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GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPAHY,
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Tlo tb'xic of us occupiedijr the higher
spheres of lueé many men seemi to be em-
plnyed in low andi unworthy ields. \Ve arc
apt. too, to regard thenm with pity if io: con-
ternpt. Some of us cuitivate nothing but
vegetables. Others of us devote our whole
attention to flowcr gardens. Andi the 1ktter
flot seldom look down on the former. 'Ne
forget that, perhaps, of the products createti
by these two classes the vegeta bics are the
more important to the conmunity. \Ve for-
gct, too, that althoughi the market-garden-
er's roses are sometmes sorry things, they
are flot so0 sorry as the florist's cabbages.

M~vmen imagine that it is possible to
cnbsorb knowlcdge, no mâter %vhat the plan
of absorption mpy bc. They pay littie or
no attention ta the means employeti ta gain
information, andi are content to believe that
as long as they are learning somnething andi
remembering it they are doing ail that is
recluired of them. WVe may say at once
that, as far as teachers are concerned, this
is not ail that is requireti ofthein. W'e have
before this spoken on the advisability, the
necessity, of systematic study. Few recog-
niz.e ail that is inclutc in this terni. W'e
have met men who wére religiously bent ou
reading tlurougi daily Sa many pages af an
encyclop.edia. This, it scems to us, is
gathering a hecap of pebbles. No structure
coulti be taiseti with thcsc. What we wvant
is stones anti martar-stones hiewed out %vith
carc andi patience, irst t hase for the fotnuda-
tion, then those for the superstructure.

*ri nlmajority of our schools andi collcges
have been indulging in those proccedings so
fraughit with cvery description of emotion
iromn fear art trcmbling ta, vanity and cont-
ceit calleti Ilclosing exercises. "

WVc suppose they dûogooti ta theaînbitiotis
ztutient by stimulating his ambition, anti
îuerhaps they do littic or no harni ta the
unambitiotis student si'nce they do flot muchi
affect imii. It wvould bc intcresting to makze
a thorough analysis ai the rcasons for whichi
the Il closing exercises " are pcrformied, anti
af tht influiences thcy are supposeti ta
exert. l3otlu are no doubt complicated.
But still we cannot but think that such
analyses shoulti bc madie. W~e arc tao apt
ta, fallow the custamns ai aur ancestors with-
aut zaldng into consideration the whys or
wherciores. As "closing excrcises"' exist
at the present day they sccm ta bie chiefly
an apportunity for the nunsteis ta show
how extremety affable they cani be, for the

pupils ta show how extremely clever they
can bie, andi for the parents anti spectators
generally ta show how extrenaely gratifieti
they cao bc with both masters andi 1 upils.
Each schooi always has Il thc most success-
fui afrair ever known in its history," and the
mutual congratulations nf masters, pupils,
and spectators, are abondant andi apparently
sincere. Apparently. This word raîses
thaughts. Is there not in ail Ilclosing exer-
cises " more or less insincerity-and gener-
aily more ? And is flot this evident ? Andi
if evident is it flot perniciaus? ilVe remlem-
a pupil who, in aCter fle, 'vas never tireti af
referring ta a sentence always uttereti in
the iarewell speech ai hi.; heaimaster-a
master very moch atidicteil ta inflîctîng cor-
paral punishment ai a very severe character.
The sentence was : IIfI have hut- any c!f
j'au)irfee/inigs I apologize." The inanner in
which tîxe pupil referreti ta repeateti this
sentence spoke volumes. i)oobtless Il clos-
ing exercises" cao be performet sincerely.
But arc they?

1-10w few there atre, ai thase whose gooti
fortune it is ta have a holida, at this scason
ai the year, who enter tipon it with any dert.
nite idea or intention as ta the mode ai its
cnjaymc fit! There must be saine reason for
tItis. And tioes t flot lie in the fact that
inost men simply look forward ta a vacatian
as a "Lrest "-however vague a notion inay
be entertaineti as ta the particular character
ai that dle.iierahuz, and trust ta rime ta
bring forth amusement and cntertainmnent
as circumstances demant il And is not this
the reasoi), tou, why, ta su miany, the endi of
a hioliday scason camtes with disappointinent
anti regret, insteati of with pleasant retro-
spect ?

0f course there arc somne ai whom the
above cannat bc sai1 . There are those
wvhose holiday allows tlîem but tiînc ta rush
off ta saine favorite haunt anti rush back again
ta 'vork ;-these neeti take but littie thought
or trouble for the maorra"', as ta, low ht shah11
bc spent. *fhere are those, again, ta wlîoni
each rccurring season brings the saine:
prospect ai holidaty enjayinanit, the sanie
caînping-ground, or traut-sram, or farim,
without the nccessity ai the hecsitancy, pier-
plexity, and tioubt, so oiten invoiveti in that
great tas< ai making up one's mi. Anti
there can, probably, be also included aniong
aur exceptions the class 'vhose hiabit is ta
resart ta those places whicli men (andI
wonien) frequent in crowtis, ta sec and ta, bc
sce ;-for Ihis is casily accon>plished, that
bcbng thc abject ai almost ail large con-
courses ai people in hot weatluer. But ail
these together make up a smail minority ;
there remain the great majority before re-

ferreti ta, anti the smiaii number-the " rem-
fiant," whlo tic enter upon a holiclay with
fixeti plan fur its enjoyment in a truc
sense.

No twa mer. can get the greatest gooti out
af a holidlay in cxactly the same way. Indi.
vidual inclination must rule ; andi that 'viii
bie the surest anti most reliable indicatar ai
physicai anti mental neetis. He who is
wvarn out with excess ai miental toil wvill
clesire mental rest, anti exercise of bodiy.
Ta bin, aver whomn has camte weariness
with intellectuai effort in one narraw groove,
wi!l came likewise a langing for exercise in
ather congeniai fines ai stutiy, the frecdom
ta renew acquaintance wvithi favorite auth1ors,
hitherto prohibiteti, atiting pleasure ta. the
zest ai change. This is a pleasure akin ta
that deriveti frain foreign travel, which is, or
oughit ta be, but a change ai thooghit andi
stutiy, andi that by fia means the least valu-
able. Buot travel is a relaxation within the
reach ai su few that its ativantages neei flot
bie dwelt upon ; %ve are speaking ai the pos-
sible holiday ai the many, nat of the more
iortunate few.

Anti ta ail bt;t that fortunate few, are not
books a holiday necessity ? Indeeti, arc
they not essential ta the truc cnjoyment ai a
holiday, at home or away ? Surely there cati
scarcely le a greater pleasure, in the anti-
eipat.'on ai a vacation, than that ta be deriveti

'rom the cumulation a books agains:t a quiet

slavcry ai claily routine. \Vhat a deliglit ta
revel in the fieldi ai authurs as inclination
leatis 1 One cati unticrstancl the enthisin%i
with 'vhich the jaurnalist in" MIr. Isaach I
coulti relieve his newspaper-drtidgery by an
evening spent in '«sharpening his faculties"
with Kant's ' Critique," or the eagerness
wvith which Carlyle wauld rush off froîn worlc
upan luis ',French RZevolution," ta read
novels for a fortnight iii the country. WhVit
bath, freeti from daily toil was but the
occasion for work, etîuaUy valuable, in other
directions ;-perhaps more valuablv, because
untiertaken with freer choice and tieeper
interest.

For is not every truc hioliday but a change
ai worlz? If this bc so, how great the
importance ai preparation ai wark for such a
scason 1 Andi how easily-intelligiblc the dis-
appaintmcnt ai those %v'ha but vaguely look
(arwarti ta, a holiday rcason as a tinle ai rcst,
wlîich is fia rcst-as an occasion ta use ane's
lime anti reans in giving plrasure ta onels
self anti ta others, which, having no abject,
entis in discontcntment with bath one's
self anti othecrs, anti with one's seli most ai
ail.
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THE EDUCÀTIONAL WEEKLY.

.Contemporary Thought.
PRUSEMNT WV)IITIF, having resignieci the Urcesi-

dency of Corneil University, is saiui t have in
view the writing of a constitutionai lcistory of the
United States.

"Cu.Tru<î is indispensably necess.iry," says
Mthlew Arnold, Il andi culture is reailizi, bu;t
tra~dintg wiîh a înîrposc 10 guide it, andi with sys-
tein. lie doces a good wurik who docs anything to
hielp) tbis ; indecd, it is the one essential service
110w to bc rcndcred to etltioIin2'

A NIAN whohbas no tinteto rmail the daily Impers
niay as Weil say hc has no timc for business.
Reading men ride the world and tcacbcrs are no
exceptions to this generi rule. The progressive
teacliers arc the reatlirg teachers. The successfui
teachers ire the progressive techbrs, anti thcse irc
tbey who rccive the appointnients anti promotions.
-ipidiaiaplis .Edtitalional Weekly.

IlNoTîîrmN. tends tu, check the developrnent or
tc mind and character of the youing su much as

what used to lie called 'setting clown.' Unless
j>eoiple are preposterousiy conceited, or mntoierably
forward, snubbing is a bail regimen. V'on ntight
as wcll think to rear flowcrs in frost, as to cducatc
peuple succcssftilly on reproof and constant criti-
cisni. judicious llattery is ont of the necessities
o! lire ; as neccssary as, air, food, or atr"L -
doit ryni'.

Oy.%: of the nsost succcssful teachers of the
country states as the essentials o! the best teaching,
the following: (il A high order of iersonai char-
acter and an aptitude for the work; (2) aCCUrtet
knnwlcdge of the nature of the chilti to bc trained ;
(3) a îhotough acquaintance with the subject to bc
tatight ; (4) a k-nowlcdge of niethoil bsd on
psychology on the one band, anti 'he logic of the
sciences on the other ; acquircd skili in actually
organizing, govcrning anti leaching chilcîren. Tihis
statentent of the essential emphasizes one that to0
ortcn is overloolced, viz.: that a înetod ninsi lie
based on the logic o! the science with wiiich it is
conccrncd. This is Il he nicîhotl of the subject,"
and is the co-ordinate of the IlLaw in the nîindl."
-e/col Editeation.

'rTuE chief intcrest pcrtaining to the history of
the Michigan University lies in uts dependcncc
uptîn the State, in wbich respect it is, of course,
typical, o! a large nunsber of WVestern institutions
o! the saine class. On the whole, the relation,
here as in WVisconsin, has ben stîch as to conftrtn
the wisdom o! these .Statc foundations. The
teuiptation on the part o! the bodly which stîstaîns,
to interfère with the worlking of the university is
constant, but the courts have kept this it% check to
solue cxtent, as in the case or the Legislattire's
endeavor to force honioopathic professurs uipon
the niedical school. In the cnd, the Legislatttîre
toundcd a special college for this school, antI thcn,
o! course, the Regents bail ni ocjecuion to supply-
ing it with professors. An irrcgularity in the
!tnancial conduct of the La1boratory ledti 1 a lugis.
lative Il'investigation," anti that t0 the imporia.
tion or politics int the controversy. Stl, the
univcrsity bas kept pr*ty cîcar o! cnîanglenients.
It is perhaps worth noting that chapel excrcises
were conipulsory from te stna, and twice a day.
Aflcrnoonlprayers wcregiven up when the dormi.

tory systeni was -ibantionecl. For a doicn years
there lias bken nu cogiipulsory attendance ait the
chapel. 1 larvard, therefore, so far front sctting an
evii eminiple o! innovation, as Dr. Pc.abody fears;
she ntlight, wiII bc ait lcast Itala generation belîind
iNichigant.-Th/ i Vral io..

h'r is a very gencraliy expresseci opinion, titat any
ulerson can becie an acceptable tcachter. A miure
tîtastaken idea neyer fount l odgînent in the mind
of tman. No otîter vocation tiieînnds sucb liectiliar,
ingenerate qualifications and i rerirciments 10 ren-
der tite tccher's work satisfactory. Tlterc are
mntînc.rous îmurstîits and varions eiployîitents titat
can itrotitaidy occîtpy the lune, anti Wiii wel
reintincrate iankincl iii tiis world of inaterial inter-
est, o! inanual latter, antI o! intellectual efforts.
Btut let no one atlopt the occupationt, or long con-
tinue in so important a calling as that or a teactier,

niless irrcsistibly drawn tu, the vocatiton ; tiniess
with Itis whole being lie can tltroW hiniself mbt an
arena which calls forth bis unfiagging energy, his
înost carnest entîcavors to stiimnulte and ttplift,
direct anti guidie, the miinci and sotil o! the yousig
coimcittecl t0 lus trust. I nibîtet with sucb a spirit,
governcd by principle, and contantly ttîanifésting
in fuil frce those peculiar characteristics in mani-
ners and personal inlutence tîtat Win, encourage,
and lîold in willing obedienice ail[ mental efforts,
the teacher wiIl not (ailto inspire thecyoungstudent
with that cnergy and ambition to recc the goal
for which lie is striving. Stîch a teacher will bc
rcwardedl by the conviction tiat bis labors wilb
bring forth fruit for the harvest, and that lie wiIl
not bave lived in vain, if he bas bken the tîteans
o! dirccîing and dcveloping the lives of menwhose
work shall liv- after tlieui, whose influence becontes
iimitiess, and goes dovn Io generat ions in the ages
yet t0 come.-N. E. Jottrnal cf Educalion.

TtomAs ARNOLDn believed in boys-not that
tiîey were ail good nor that they were aIl bail. Iîle
acceptcd îhcmi as tlîey were, full of boyish traits,
distorteil, many of titen, by wrong tteatment, anti
soîîgbî to train tlieni. 1le trusted theni as hie saw
tbcy could lie trustedl anti tbey lcarncd 10 bate
deception. If tbey came to bim irreverent, witlt
low aspiratinn anîd untrained uvills, be set about
cultivaîing theselpowers. WVitli.aprofounIti ili in
the pîower of buitian influence W- wcnt to work
antoag his boys, cncning into ite ctosest personal
relation witb cadi of theni. le tatigbt thcm for-
tn1aliy, placetd before îhcmn high icleals of character,
and kept in continuaI activity iliose powcrs wbirb
be hatl unîler training. Arnold deinonstritcd witb
wondctfui force the susccptibility of cltild lifé to
be mnoiled and the lîotndlcss resotîrces o! one
humit being in influiencîng anoîher. lie saw that
in getting lus boys int tbe lnoîter spirit for their
work in Rugby lie waslîut anticipating their nccds
wiien îlîey should leave scbool acnd lîccoîte ten.
The belie! tbat there arc forces that win even in
the niost difftcult oases should be the last to Icave
tlcc teacher. Pcrvauling and prcsiding uver cvery
fiiculty of Itis bcing shoulti bc an unsîtakcn !aitb
tîtat the realni of possible things in lus work, is one
nlmost infiniteiy iitoad. The worlcl's great tcacb-
crs have bccn llcd witlî tItis !aith. I le wlo would
do mcîch intist believe tîtat mutcît can be clone.
The nucasure: o! faith, aspiration anti preparation is
tbe incasure of power. What our schools may bc
dcpcnds nîainly upon whlat we as teachers are witl-
ing t0 bc.-Oliio Edittational Oi.Mn:/y.

IN Germany, as in Aitterica, tbe atîtount o! sal-
ary dcpends tupon circutustances: stici as scx,
ainotit of expierietice, cîtaracter of the position,
locality, etc. A Gzriianti tcacher begins wviflu a
balaiy o! froiti two to four liundreci dollars lper
actîui, antI receives an icîcrease fronît tine Io limie
uintil il ntounts to froi ive to cigbt bntndred dol-
lars for ordinary i-achets, and frout suven lu twelve
littidred dollarb for prtincipal% antd directors. But
few reaicb as.,lary o!twelve ltcndreci dollairs. I'er-
haps one-tcnth o! the teachers aire fettales, who
rceive about sevcnty-five per cent as mîcch as the
mtale teacîts in cnrnespontting places., but whu
seidont get a ptlace payiutg futur blintîreti dollars.
WVoien are eiployetl in bthe rive iower classes in
girls' scbools, and in tue two iowcn classes in boys'
scîtools, in sonie parts of Gerniany, but this is hîy
no nucans gcera. Thley are atways enmployed tu
give Ua,daràeil lessons tkitting, sewing, rauîcy
work, etc.) to girls. In l'russia the tcndency is lu
increl;e the mntuer o! fentale tecîthers, andI inaity
youi.t, latdies are fitting theiselves 10 tîteet tic
rigid exacuinations, o! the governnieni. This in-
crease is lookcil upon wili some coltlness by (lite
mtale teaichers as an itinovation, and tiecause there

aire tboîisantis of yousig nien wlîo stand rcacly t0
enter the lists as teachers, shouid tltere bc openings
u.o warrant it. Btî tterc aire thottsands ouf youcng
women toot and wby sbould the door to this voca-
tion, for wiîich îiuey are su eiuinently fitteil by na-
ure, be ciosed to tent? These titues are pregnant
with unit'crsai advancement, and one o! the surest
indications o! il is the increaseci respect accurded
10 womin.- Tite Fractiral tracmer.

IT is strongiy uîuestonable wliether it is an îtn-
nuixeci gooui tu sutbstitute the kinticrgartten's sitili for
the itotlier's care, and wbetbér the kindergarten
dors not excite in the clîildrcn an abnorial appe-
tute for cxcitement and change. The sn-cilled
IlQîîincy Systei "hbas no doubt drawn attenttion
tu the value o! cuiîivating tbought anti expression,
o! using the pupils curiosity, and o! allowing the
teaccen ample freuoni. It is but an exprcssion of
princiîuies and îneibods wîticli have long keen
receit-etl and acteul tîpon. It bas bken a littie
louîcer anti more îîretenlîous than other statements
of the samne jîrinciples and methuds, and that its
truth sboidd lie mixeti witb error woulcl naturally
be expectcd front a systeîît that neetis for its
ivocary the exiggetation o! its own nienit to the

caricatture o! otîter systetîts. Ccîriosity is a stroîîg
irait aud inay bc used advintagotisly. The pupil
shouici le k'ept intcnestcd, anti study should not lie
conuintieu t0 the point of disgust. The tcaclter's
poweo.rs shotd lie unîrainelle<i and she should feel
lier responsibilit-. Ir is Weil to prevent ironclab
sstenus front tl estbnoying conmmun sense. Lt is wel

to keep the child tînuier ioving discipline ratîter
than tînder despotic govcrnnîent. It is Weil tu
know a rcspîect the natural lastes o! lthe cbild.
AIl these are welI. But it is also Weil to lieware
that idie curiosîly docs not laite the place 01
thought!îil inqtîiry; that the disposition to flit
front thing to tbing with cvery passing wmhim ilocs
not take the place of tbe steady pursuit o! ctte
stîbject. %Ve cannot-we would not bake away
front the business o! Icarning aIl the labor and
druulgery, al] the toil anti tears. One o! the chie!
factotrs in the formation o! cbaracter is the powcr
o! long, eon-inucd and intense application.-Ex.
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Notes and Comm ents. Tau New 1lllustrated Geography and Atlas,
by W. G. Campbell, bas inany excellent

- ------ ~Ceatures. It fils 36 fuil-page colored inaps,
Oua, principal contributors this weelc are designed by J. Bartholomew, F. R. G. S.,

Messrs. -1. H. Marrison, Birantford Collegi- which are deserving of spccial notice as one
ate Institute ; VI. Tytler, B.A., Guelph High of the most commendablc parts of the book.
School; and WV. A. Sherwood, O. S. A. The county mnaps, which are large, fuîll, and

%VL aveniuh peasue i anouningaccurate, show the eosition of the various
that Miss Churchill, s0 weil and favorably town ships, villages, post offices, etc. Con.
known teoaur readers as a tcachcr of Elocu- fusion iii the rnaps is avoicled by having

tien wii son rit a srie ofspeialseveral of caci continent or country, For
tian wil son rit a srie ofspeialexamplc, there are physical mnaps, politicalpapers an Voice Culture for our columns. apancomrilipsechdigd

MA-4V a sharp so-called Il business mani Il ta show special characteristics of the area
outruns his rivais in the race for life by- wbich ht pictures. The questions on the
cutting corners. The untbinking envy bimi maps seem ta bc full enough ta guide the
bis shrewdness. But before the presenta- student in the use which hc is ta niake of
tien cf the prizes in ail likelihaod the them. The physical ftatures of each conti-
stewards will rule him Ilaut." nent and af the more important cauintries

Tmeî Macmnillans znnaunce an important are sliewn further by means of physical
bistory cf English literature, four volumes, views. The book is fully illustrated, andI
eacb by a writer wha bas made it a special thc descriptions of the variaus countries, the
study. The period cf pre-Elizabethan liter- accounts of the products, peaple, etc., are
ature will be written by Rcv. A. Stafford good. The analytical views following eacb
Brooke, the age of Elizabeth by Gea. Saints- of the earlier tessons will serve as a guide te
bury, the succeeding period by Edmnund the pupil in the preparatiar. cf the tessons.
Goss, and tbe period from Cowper ta the The important facts arc made con-picuo,îs
present day by Prof. Dawder. by being printcd in faced type.

IN reply ta a correspondent we may state TIIE query may very naturally occur ta
that, sa far as any information yet made the mind of any intelligent observer, wby
public goes, it is net the intention of the bave we sa many differcnt grades of certifi-
Departmnent ta increase the length cf the cates for public school teat:hers ? There
Normal School Session for second.class are third class certificates ; second class,
professional candidates. As cantemplated grade B3; second class, grade A; first class,
amendments are generally -submitted for the grade C ; first class, grade Il; and finally,
consideration cf the teachers cf lte Province as the token and guaranice cf the highest
before being broiight inta eperation, we may wisdom and the mast finishied scholarship
fairly infer that there is no prospect that any which our public scîmools boast wve bave
change in the length cf the normal school first class, grade A. It would puzzle any
sessions will be made for some time to camne. anc nat hopelessly bound up in red tape ta

LEGISLATION bas been secured wbcreby imagine any renson why tbere should bc s0
vagrant or unruly boys can be sent ta an many rungs ir the professional laddcr, and
industrial school. Several of the promninent sO many steps te bc taken befare one finds
citizens of Toronto, among wbam is the Hon. ianself at the summit. What reason can be
W. H. Hiowland, are endeavaring ta give given for baving twa grades cf second class
this enactrnent effect by securing funds for certificates, wbich would not apply with,
the establishment of such a scbuol. A grant equal farce ta third class ? The division of
of 5o acres of land near Mimico Station bas teachers cf that class into two grades is ane
been made ta it by the Ontario Gavernment. wvhich is not attcnded with any practical
The promoters of the undertaking have the advantages, but anc wbichi sccms t-b result
suma of $t5,ooo in cash towards the buildings. mainly frem a lave of classification, which,
A furtber sumr cf $ie,aoco is required. The wauld be a treasure te any botanist or a
cxpense cf maintenance when the schoal is collecter of aid coins. Then why sbould
in aperatian will bc borne by the parents cf tîtere b e tbrce grades of first class teach-
lie cbildren or the municipalities, the scbool e.rs ? The extra wvork on which those

boards, and tbe Ontario Government. It is whc seek grades A and B af this class arc
estimatcd that about i,oco cbildren arc examined is a sufficient reason for having
brought from the aId country and settîed in twe grades; but arc nlot tbree toc many ?
..anadian homes annually, white nunibers cf We should be happy ta have the views of
Canadian children are allawed ta graw up in aur friends an this niatter.
gnorance and crime, without anything being Tiua B3oards cf Arts and Legal Studies cf
lane te rescue tbem. The patriotic efforts Toronto University bave nmade a1 report ta
>f those who art warking fer the bigbest the Senate in which tbey express the opinion
nterests cf the waifs cf our own towns and that it is desirable te delay the organization
ies deserve the most substantial encaur- cf the proposeid new dcpartments cf Pelitical

igement. Ecanomy and Civil Polity, Censtitutional

c

a

L.aw and jurisprudence, tuat the Senate can
have the advice and assistance of the pro-
fessors whomn it is prcpasedl to appoint in
tîtese subjects uncler the srheme for univer
sity confederation, aîîd the students car.
enjoy the benefits of their instruction.
*flire is aise a nuinarity report whicli urges
on the Senate the necessity of taking imne-
diate action in arder te admit of the incor-
poration cf the proposcdl scheme in the
Arts Curriculum whieli is now onde' ',oing
revisian. \Ve think therc are weightyrcasons
fer making no furtber delay in the arganiza-
tien cf the ncwv departmcnt. The wark of
this course lias been planned already in
accordance with the directions af the Scnaie.
If confederation takes place, th.-e %vili be ne
incanvenience in transferring the subjects cf
this course ta the ncwv univcrsity prafessori-
ate ; if confederation does net take place,
ht Nill bc nuuchi better ta have the requisîte
changes embodied in tîxe new Arts Curricu-
lumn when it is first issiued. The reports will
probably camne up at an early meeting of the
Senate for causideration, wlien it is ta be
haped the Senate wvill adopt the scbcmne and
enact the legislation necessary ta ive effcct,
ta it.

Ir was cnly a fcw days ago that wu saw
a system of phanotypy whicb introduces ne
new letters. This is the invention cf Mr.
Caleb P. Simpson, barris ter-at-law, Lenm-
ington, Ontario. Mr. Simpson has with
conimendable industry invented an alphabet,
adapted te aur present orthzgraphy and
letters, ani also ta a purely phonctic type
and spelling. H-e proposes te add certain
diacritical marks ta each letter, and eacb
marked letter is acquircd as a separate
symbol. Each character stands for but ane
sound, and once the alphabet as marked is
learned, the child, it is contended, ivili findt
no difficulty in acquiring new words for hlm-
self. The question 'vould remain ta be
dccided by experience, wbetber the addi-
tional case in finding out new vords which
tvould result, wculd compensate for the
extra time spent in learning the marked
letters, cf which there are no lcss than forty-
seven ta represent the vowcls. WVe need
scarcely say that ht is flt necesay for the
pupil ta learn ail th ese at the cutset ; tbey
may be introduced as needcd. It is claimed
that the marks wbicli are addcd «Le the ardi-
nary letter cao be dropped subse3quently
without incanvenience ta the ]carner. The
adoption cf this systeni cf tea'ching teading
would invalve thc printing cf a spec *ial series
of text-book-4 fot beginners. Trhe inventer
is anxiaus that bis alphabet sbauld be
braught under the notice cf teachers, and
its merits discussed. Whatever these may
be, aIl students cf English will be interested
and beneflted by an examination of this
new pbonetic alphabet. \Ve understand that
Mr. Simpson will endeavor ta havé the sub-
ject brought up nt the next meeting cf the
Ontario Teachers' Association.
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Literat are and Sci.encc.
WVELCOUIE.'

TA1iP. aur hanuis, ticar R.ussell Loyeii
Our lcaris are all tby ovn,

Ta.day wc bill tbe welcon'e%,
Nat for -iîselves alorte.

In tîte long ye.ars ai thy absence
Some aio us have gîowli 0)Id,

Andi sonte lave liasseti the portais
0f the Nlysiery îînîolit-

For the hantis tîtat cannai clasip tlie,
For the voices that -ire thîîmnb,

For each andi al 1 biti thce
A gratefuil wcîconc houle!

For Cedlarcroft's sweet singer
To the ninefold inuses Jvar;

For the Seer thc wvinding Concord
Pauiset b>' his cloor ta hecar;

For hlm who, ta tle muîsic
Of the hinlock andti îe pine

Set tle alid andi tendur stor'ý
0f tîte loin Evangcline ;

Andi for bum the tlrce.hilled drty
Shah bld in incmnory Ione..

WVbose naine is the hint anti token
Ofithe lclasant Fieldis of Song!

For the oId irientis untorgotten,
For the yoting thois hast flot kinown,

Ispeal, tlcir huirt.wvarmi grecting:
Camne bacl, andi tai.e thy own!

Front Englanci's royal farewvclls,
Anti honors titly paiti,

Caine back, dear Russell Lowell,
To liniwoodls waiting sîmade!

Caine homte with ait the gaîhantis
Thai ciown ofi igi tiîy heai.

1 %sieal for comuraies living,
1 speak for coinrades deati.

Anîvst>ury, \Ia.ss., th Mo., ISSS.

IA RK P'A TTISON.
Tisa conditions ai the literary life in

America are Iess determineti titan they are
in England. Thc onl>' arganization witlîin
whicb auîhorship miay be saiti ta finti sub-
stantial shelter is journalistn, andi this pro-
fession is so cxacting and so inirnicat ta most
(anms ai literature, that those who have most
senious thaughts ai the literar>' lite are ratIer
desirous ai cscaping froni journalisni than ai
using it as a vantage graunti. XI inigît
scec ai first blusî as if the universities and
colleges would aller a desirabit iastness from
whicb ta send out ventures in literature ; but
the academic lite is a somewîat sterile ane;
it is witl us sa identificd witî the pedagogie
that the energies of the proiessur, if île>'
move thc production ai bookcs, are nost
IiIceIy ta be accupied witb toals ai the pro-
fession. Text-books in abondance issue
ever>' year from college facu!tics, but ver>'
few contributions ta humancliltcrature. The

academic lite again is sa specialized tbati
cveîî tle professer ai Englisli literatureI
rarely praduces work upan which bis suc-
cessar or assaciate nia> comment. Hiq
attitude toward the subject of bis teaching
is t00 critical ta allaw Iiin much freedoni of
mind, -and bc is besides sa conscious ai bis
position that lie is tindermined in bis resalu-
tion, and rendered abnormally sensitive ta
the criticism ai others as 'vell as ai biniseli.
The professais in other depattments are stili
furtber remnovcd tram thc possibiliîy ai being
litterateurs by the whole courst ai their
training and the limitations ai thcir proies-
sion.

The constitution ai tle English universi-
tics, on thc othier hand, directly encourages
and sustains the litcrary life. This is nat ta
say that literature in ils freest expression is
not there, as here, autside the walls ai the
college, but that a man ai literar>' tastc and
ambition may delibcratcly possess hiniseli
ai acarlemic situations which will make it
possible for bum ta lead a literary lufe, free
fram fret andi carking care ; and alse that
the prizes for scholarship offered by the
universities distinctly suggest ta tbe student
literary occupation. A man, in ather words,
witl fortune enaugli ta secure him a uni-
versity education, may hope ta win a Fel-
lowsbip wbich wvill demand only slight
academie duties, lcaving bum free ta devote
himself ta literature ; and a student devotcd
ta learning wba falls iat sudh a place will,
b>' the very force ai bis own nature, be urged
int literar>' production. Thus the univer-
sity, by a provision %vbicb enlarges the scape
ai universit>' lite, is mare than a training-
scbool for immature minis ; it is a society
ai sebolars, and as such, directly encourages
andi sustains the literar>' lite.

'fhi Mfemairs * ai the flectar ai Lincaln
College illustrate this pnint in an interesting
fashion. He represents a distinct class ai
professional E nglishmen. To the learncd
professions is added onc sa clearly defineti
as ta aller a goal for ambition as well under-
stood and recagnizeti as the army, the
church, or the bar. IlThere never was any
question as to my destination. It was as-
sumed fromn the cradle uptwards tbat I was
ta go ta Obxford, and ta bc a Pellow oi a
callege. Fi.-m about i823 [when hce was nat
ttwclvel anwvards, a Fellowship ai Oriel tvas
hcld up ta nie as tle irleal prize ta which 1
tvas ta aspire. 1 was neyer diverteti or dis.
tracted irom. Ibis goal ai ambition by any
alternative career being praposed ta me. 1
was ta go ta Oriel, ai course, as a commoner
-tbec were no seholars in those days-and
then it ioulti dcpend upan what talents 1
migbt give proof af whcthcr a Fellowship ai
Oriel îvcre ivithin mny reach or not.' He
went to Oxford ta reside in 1832, anti bis

*.ltellgoirl. Ii t , Al t TI(z lte Itct.lw of Lin.
culn Cullegc, Oxfordt. London: Malciifan & Co. z88_,.

lite thereafter was passed under academie
influences. For fifty years a resident mcm-
ber of the university, and for at Ieast the
latter hait of that pei-od ane af thc most
conspienaus figures there, weil mnay he con-
clude bis inemoirs with the words :

««There sems ta have tulfiled itself for
nme that adage af Goethe which, when I firat
camne upon it, appearcd a merc paradox

Wab itan in der Jugcnd %ittnsclse,
Ilai ilnan ini Alter (lie Fiillc.'

0f that which a inan desires ini yauth of that
lie shali have in agc as much as lie will."

\Ve speak of hiw as a canspicuaus figure
at Oxford, but there is a charmed circle ini
England, as in every highly arganized peo-
pie, wvithin which dwell men and women who
arc wihaut lame in the wide w. irld, yet have
a positive réputation among the bistorians
of fame, so that, as in the case ai Mark
l>atiison, anc such cannaI die ivithout in-
stantly giving rise ta long obituaries in the
leading journals. Probably many Americans
beard for the flrst trne the name ai this
Oxford schGlar when they read in the English
weelies oi bis deatb, and foun.1 the papers
for weeks aiterward occupied with remninis-
cences and charactcrizations.
. His contributions ta literature, iew in

number, arc ai a high arder, and are Iikely
ta preserve his lame more even than ibis
autobiography, wvhich tvill serve ta explain
him ta those already interested ini bis
career. His Isaac Casaubon, especially, a
masterly piece ai biographic wark, will bring
him the respect ai aIl students ai literature.
If he could have written bis study ai Scaliger
he would have placed hiraself even mare
cmpbaticallyin the ranks of thegrcatermenai
letters in England. ~T'esc works, as weil as
bis study ai Milton, came near the end ai bis
carter, wben be lad firmly establishcd bis
reputation aniong bis peers. The very late-
ness ai the fruit is cbaracteristic ai the slow
ripening af bis powers, but flanc the less
does his literary production conflrm what we
have said as ta thc aid which thc university
affords the litcrary life. Pattison was prc-
destined for literature, and yet, when ane
studirs the conditions ai bis lue, it seems
impassible ta believe that the results finalI>'
reached could bave been attained by him in
any other profession.

Indecd, the slowness ai bis devclapment
and the long concealment ai bis conscious-
ness of a vocation give a singular cbarmn ta
bis Memoirs. He seenis ta loak upon bis
youth andi early marihood with an odd ining-
1i'-g af pity and contempt. The irankness
with wbich hc writes niakes the book pas.
sess the truc flavor ai aurobiograpby. He
is conccrned wvith bis mnental and spiritual
growth, and sa deep>' intcrested iti it is hc
that le is willing ta spread upon thc record
the testimony of his memor>' ta wbat can
scarccly bc regarded as less tbani donkeyish
stupidit>' in youth. He was sent ta college,
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and accupted the destiny planncd for hini
appartntly without a doubt as to ils wisdomn.
Under conditions of extreme poverty it is
hardly credibie that lie woul'i bave been
selected for an academical caret. Trollope
deliberately disciosed bis own slowness of
development in bis autobiography, and Pat-
tison's revehatioxi of bis dulneçs may be
placed above 'rrolhopc's for candor and pien-
citation. Trollope îurns upon bis boybood
witb a hall revengeful air; Pattison ks curi-
ously interestcd lin the young feliow whom hie
rememnbers, and relates tales of bis gaucherie
and general mental ctumnsiness which would
amaze ont if hr did flot perceive that the
author was ail tht while intent on a psycho-
logical study. He had not had the rougb
introduction 10 life which a public school
gives; he had been brougbt up in a York~shire
rectory, amoxigst womien cbiefly, leading a
solitaty 111e and fumbling about for tht
threadof bis being. Thus, wbenhle wcnîup
to Oxford hie was thrown into a singular
bewilderment. Ht could flot adjust bis pre-
conceived notions of tht place and life there
ta tht actuat facts and conditions ; Icast of ail
could lie adjust himstlf to bis surroundings.

1I was not ail ait once made aware " lie
says, "I Ib tis want of conformity between
myself and others of my age; 1 arrived nt
tht apprehexision of il slowly, atter many
vain experimiexts and successive failures
to establish a. good understanding wvitb ont
aiter another. . . . My weakness of
character was such that I camet to tht con-
çlusion li the enid that the fauit or defect,
îvbateverit:migbt be, wasinxi me. They could
flot be ait wroig, and tbey scemed to have
no difficuity in getting on with cach other.
My boyish inexperience was snicb that I could
nul understand bow it could bie that tht
otliers, many of whom were below me in
attainments, were belore me in'manliness of
character; that tlîey dared Io assert them-
selves as they were, white I was deficient in
character, anid bld, instead of standing by,
the smallamouxit I possessed. This inability
to apprebiend thetrenson of my social ill suc-
cess had a discouraging consequence upon
the growth of illy character. 1 was so con-
viiiced that the fault was ixi me, and not in
tht others, that 1 lost atiythjing like firm foot-
ing, anid succumbed to, or imitated, any type
or set with wbich I was brougbî in contact,
esteemixg it better thaxi my own, of which 1
was too ashamed to stand by it anid assert it.
. . . The coxisequences to me of this rela-
tion ta attitrs did not end with mutability
and chamelean-iike readincss ta take any
shade of colorn Tht sense of weakness
beixig thîus daiiy and hourly pressed upoxi me
grcîv intcrnally painful. I feit humiliated
and buffeted, and as if 1 were destixied ta bc
the sport and football of iny companizons.
Out af this consciousness grew a gexieral
self- coxiciousxiess, whicb gained ground
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rapidly upon me, and bucaine a caxiker lin my
character (or ycars a(îertvard. 1, wbo, had
conie up to Oxford a mere rhild of nature,
totaliy devoidoaIsclf.consciousness tasuch a
degree that 1 badl neyer thought of myseif
as a 8ubject of observation, deveioped a self-
consciousness so sensitivI. and watchful that
it came between me and everything 1 said or
did. It becamxe physical nervousness. 1
thougbt every une was walching nme ; 1
blusheà and trembled lin coitipany when I
spoke or moved, and dared not raise a glas
ta my lips for (car it should be seen hov my
band trembied. Liefore 1 said axiything 1
had 10 think what would So-and*so think of
pne for saying it. A morbid self-conscious-
ness was in a fair way ta clarken my life, and
ta paralyze my intellect."

Ht niakes afaint defexice f Ibis "dressixig
the window for customers "as probably an
ixiberited failing, anid remarks in passing that
bis sister, wvbo lives inli terature as Sister
Dora, in Miss Lonsdalt'a bock-" romnance',"
Pattison catis it-showed the sanie tendtncy.
IlShe spent a faculty of invention," bie
remanlcs, a litte viciously, "'which would
have placed bier in the first rank as a novelist,
ini cmbellishing the every-day occurrences of
lier own hife.» It is more to the point to
observe that bis own mental and physical
awkwardness, largely tht result of bis isola-
tion followed by a sudden plunge int the
world, gave way nat befarm- resolution, but
belote the graduai command whicb be
acquired of hims'.-f uxider the discipline of a
ivill set doggedly ýa attain the restait for which
hie had been sent ta Oxford. Again anid
again bie fails 10 secure a Fellowship and the
readcr is disposed to tbink that tbis period
of failur? was really a more determining oie
in Pattison's mental and moral development
than tht autobiographer recognizes.

Tht whole book inipresses upon ont the
power which ibis university life has ta absorb
tbethought of a ealy strongmaxi. lInlook-
ing back upon his carlier days, Pattison is
stirred by the recoilection of the academie
batties. It is truc that hce writes fromn witliin
tht watts which bce had neyer heft, but lie
writes after an eniargement of mind tbrougli
contact with great religious movements,' with
scholarsbip, and with literature, wbich waul
seeni sure 10 correct a too narrow and para-
chiai view. How rnovcd be was by bis final
success lin securng a Fellowship appears
wbexi be writes :

I had seen with tht despair of an ex-
cluded Peri ail the gales of ait tht colieges
shut against me, and litre in the miost
uxilikcly quarter of Oxford, 1 bad really got
the thing I had no ta.-erly desired. 1 was
quite off my bead (or two or three days, and
must bave exhibited myseif a a jeune
e/ourdi in the eyes of the Rector and Fellows
of Linicoln." It is noticeable, bowever, that
tht attaiximext af bis wishes, s0 far froin
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waking himi merciy complacent, was really
the means of a further dcvelopment of his
powvers, for it was not long before hie was
Iîeartily engaged lin effecting reforme in the
management of the college. So completely
did lie identify hirnself with Lincoln that
when his faiiute to be chosen Rector resulted
in a reactionary moveinent, he became
almost paralyzed lin bis will, secluded him-
self, anid led for a long lime a hall torpid
existence. Again his defeat opened the way
for a larger, wider interest, and lie took part
lin the gencral movement of university
reforni. He was fioally chosen to the office
which hie had lost, and the tenor of bis lieé
tbenccforvard moved on without much dis-
turbance.

WVe have omitted to dweil upon the religi-
ous side of Pattisoxi's character, though it
formns an interesting, and to sorte justifying,
portion of bis autobiograplîy, because we
desireti chiefly to, cati attention 10, the picture
which bis life prcsents of a schoiar's career,
%%ith speciai reference to the bearing il lias
on the literary life. The doggedness with
which Pattison overcame difficulties, the hall-
blixid manner in which hie pushed forward lin
bis studies, and the final breadtb and accu-
racy of his learning might have been
repeated in other forms had hie been tbrown
upon the open world of London; but it is
clear that the half-monastic lIfe which he led
was singularly adapted to shape a character
so divided lin weakness and strength as bis
%vas, and to occasion at hast the literary pro-
ductions which certaiîîly would flot havP.
proceeded from hlmn under other conditions.

The university, hovever, is flot the only
Engliali organization which fasters literature
and makes a vantage ground for the mari of
kîtters. As it is demonstrably more efficient
li this respect than ils American congener,
so tht civil service of England bas offered a
mort coxivenient shelter for the litieraleur
than the sarne service in America. Our Gov-
ernment, indeed, bas not beeri slow to rccog-
nize authors, but it bas been chiefly in the
way of rewards lin the diplomatie service for
those who have already won a certain dis-
tinction. Now and then, notably lin the case
of the New Yurk Custom House, govern-
erfiment offices have served as menxis of
support to hard-working literary meni, but
the general insecuritv which lias hitherto
attached 10 this empioyment, and the peril
to oies self-respect in seeking appointments,
bave bindcred such meni fromi counting upon
ibis resaurce. Ont of the probable results
or a service organized upon the merit system
is tht attraction to it of meni capable of
clerkly labor, but chiefly amîbitious of literary
fame. The freedomn from concern wbicn
enables one to lay aside his business mind,
likean office coat, when the dlock strikes
thrce, and don the literary habit, is cspecially
xicce.ssary 10 the catm and cbeerful pursuit of
literature. Sucb a stale of thixigs exista lin
London to-day, and may be coxifidently pre-

dicted of Washington, New York, and other
cities, ini the near Iuture.-Frcrn the IIAtlan-
tic ilaontlh/y."
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i- bias lîcen beautifilly siid, that therc
irc serions in stanes. It ina)' bc said
with no less truth, that tbere are pictures
iu wordç. Design, formi, calor, lite, souil,
ail these elements are embodied iu the
art gallcry ai speech, and lauguage is
ual miercîy what Emerson calis it, Ilfossil
poetry,'" it is also fossil sculpture and fossil
painting, appealing, it is truc, tlirough a
dilfTent seuse, tbat ai souud, ta the
austhetic taste and understanding, but
appealing with noue tbe less certainly, and
convcying notions ai visible eutities and
spiritual essences, with none the less force,
grace, precision and beauty.

But wc mnay go a step farther and char-
acterize language as fassil history-a
national highwNay, ait buried and marred,
like the Roman strata ai aid, but still
recognizable, on which the milestoues ai aj
uation's life are words standing by the way.
side ai its progrcss, and bearing on thei
mute but expressive laces indelible tra-
ciugs ai birt> and impravemieut, or retra-
gression and dccay. Many a fact is
epitamized in a word, niany a change is
bidden away in a mnosyllablc. Mar.y a
chaliter ai a peaple's lufe is printed witbin
the space devoîed ta sanie haîf dozen
symbols of tîîat people's speech. Lan-
guage is hislory-tlîe essence ai bisîory.
And il lias this advantage over the moîre
voluminaus and less reliable records wbich
Qftlimes go under tliat name. It canat
lie. 'l'rue ta itseîf, il stands out in ail is
native intcgrity, unsullicd by 1rejudice
and uncorruptcd by palicy, by faction or
by grced. Tbough the dust ai ages setule
on those wayside stanes, tbough the maoss
ai centuries line the wcather.worti rifs,
the cuuuing bîand ai the pliilolager with
loving tauch can vipe away the dcscrt's
drift, can îcnderly remove the lichens froîn
the rent, and then, as ai yarc, briglit and
unchanged, will shine out the message,
proclaiminr- ils hidden nîeaniug once îîu me
ta thne reye eut gaze ai the searcher, 'nealli
the gloria is sunlight ai erudition and
îruîb. I'hvre is a wise sawv ta the effcct
w.bat anc illustration is better than twenîy
definiîious. Now, as a 'rule, 1 have little
faith ini wise saws. They cubher go too far,
or do nat go far enaugli ; for instance, I
have aiways deeiued that uuhaîpy womni
caughî by the eariy bird, ta have becu a
fool ai the niast consuiniate type. Else
wanld it bave cmawled froîn ils daubîlef?,
cosy bcd ai fragrant carili ta 611l the mav
of the first bedouin ai the air suffcring
froni insomnia and the pangs ai an unap-
peasable appelitei Again, "la bird in the
hand is -,votth two in the bush." W~hat
utter nonsense, if the seeker after birds be
a sportsman wiîh a keen relisi for the
nîomuing air, the fresh grc.en fields, and
everything gloriaus in nature, and anxiaus,

mioreover, for sport and a prospective bagi
No, wise saws have thecir uses but they
have likewise thecir limitations. Stil), with
regard ta the illustrations being l)referable
ta the derinition, I arn inclincd ta agree,
more espcecially whcen that illustration
warks baud in hand with a statenieut, Sa
ta speak, and provos it. T'o prove, then,
how much af history is sometimies con-
tained in a word, and ta show how thc
thrcad of fict miay bc unwoend front the
tanglcd skein ai tinie by following the
fortunes of a, 11111e group of letters, let me
instance a single English trisyllable, wvcll
known to farmiers' cars, viz., "larable."
This word, as yon know, ineaîns, that may
be plougbied; nothiug remarkabil, you wvll
say, about that. But uI)of examination
we find that the initial lctters, azr, are
found ngain in another coinmon word,
eari/t, or that which may be ploughied.
Also in the Latin arare, ta plouigh, also in
the Sanskrit arja, ane wha ploughs, froin
the Sanskrit root ar, ta i lough ; thus ar
to.day in English lias the sanie nmeaning
which it bore centuries before the birth ai
Christ in ant castern langue, Sanskrit.
Now, there is more than miere coincidence
hiere, frir there arc very many roots in
Etiglii wbich may be dealt with in a
siliar nmanuer. bo, tracing Up) through
Sauskîiit, Latin, Saxon, i£nglish, wc find
the saine root with the saine incaning coin-
mion ta eacli language. WVhat is the inevit-
able conclusioni that E nglish is a iineal
descendant af Sanskrit, or, if flot a
descendant, ai least a blood relation, be it
neyer sa distantly rernovcd. Thus are we
led ta canclude tbat 've Britans, and
descendants of Britans, are the pasterity
af a race tbat ouce had its haome in the
lofty plateau backiug the Himalayan range
in far away Hindostan, and whase tougue,
anc af the mast ancicnt knawu, lierished
as a spaken language several centuries
before the Christian era. Trhis you will
perbaps bc inclined ta say is histary with a
vengeance. IlVell, it is history, nevcrthc-
less, and anîhentic history tri boot, froin
whase dictum there is fiaappeal.

Yet, again, language is fassilizcd legcnd,
the twin sistcr af histary. If history be
the substance af a peale's being, then
legend is its shadow. "Vis the poctry of
history, flot altogether reliable perhaps,
but -'Juîa-ining gcrms af truth. 'Tis the
bard prose af fact trausmutcd juta the less
accurate but afttinies mare heautiful
reflection ai fact. Its mirage or fala In'or-
gana, shining out from the deeps ai tinte,
with all ils outliucs iuverted, broken,
travcsticd, but stili beariug lu saine sort
the image of the reality and appcaling
with tcnfoid persuasiveness ta man's sense
ai the mysteriaus, and not seldom the
sublime.

Much ai the carly history af the calan-
izatian oi Britain by the Saxons aud the
Angles is pure legcud, lcgcnd niinglcd
wiîh truth. A hardy race af warriors, sen-
wvaives, as they wcre not inaptly tcrmcd by

anc pcet ai anticjuity, putting out iu their
vessels from thbu viks or creeks of thoir own
rugged shores, made the caasts - à Britain,
and iu course af lime fîrst averran and
then calonized the island. These sen-
pirates or vikings spoke a rough and
guttural tongue, which probably consizîcd
ai lcss than 6oo wards with many in-
flexions. They hiad no written literature,
but, nevertheiess, broughit with theni a
raugh alliterative verse, the ruggcd ballads
which had had their origin in ages long
gone by, but whicb were safciy cnt rustcd ta
the mieniories ai the glee.mnen, who
chanted theni at table when the bearts ai
the fcasters were înerry with good cheer
and wassail. 'rherc was a wild beauty in
tbe diction or ibis emibryonic verse, well
calculated ta stir the hearîs af the hardy
childrcn ai the sea, 'twas in very fadt the
proper mediumn for the transmission ai
legend, that legend largcly compascd oi
the horrible and the supernaturai ; for the
barbarian is like the child and dreads yet
is fascinatcd by the dark. Here is a
short exîract, a translation iramf the poemi
called IlJBeowulf," the oldest wark iu Eng.
lish, wbich will couvcy somne idea ai the
style and topic ai this early verse. It is a
graphic and excecdingly picturesque dc-
scription ai the honme ai Grendel, a
monster that lived on humain fiesb, but
wbo was avercomie by B3eowulf, the bera ai
the epic.

"A loncly lanud
WVon ilhey in ; mwalf.catvcrts,
WVind-traverscd liesses,
1>crilotis fen-1piihs,
Wlîeic tlîc itota iiii floodî,
Under Ille ilists of the ness,
I)ownvaruts is iiiovq'l
tFlood snder fiéId
.NUt furtlr froi liecic
T'han a uikt's spac
l.s the place of theu rnee
Over whichi frown
And ruelle :Ju,. forests.
Fast rooied the Wvood
l'lie water that shados;s
There decadly lle W('Rder
One niay, w aîci tvery niglit;
Fire in the tond."

This decscriptiou, legeudary as it is,
admnirably convcys ta the mind the griin
and rugged nature ai the fasinesses
travcrsed by thL- liera and bis conîpaniaus
in their quest for the uîan-fîend. "Vis bet-
ter than a chapter af geography, than
pages ai so called lhistory with ils dry
detail and malter ai fadt iorm, 'lis a word

picture, the delineation ),f au inhospitable
wilderness, rugged with rock and riistling
with leaf, and sleeping under the mist ofi
mere asid ness Pnvirauned by the glamaur
and the sentiment of an almost forgotten
age. And Ibis is Anglcland, aur Eugiand,
the mnother of nations and ai modern
civilization.

But ail this is conncîed literary legcud,
narrative legeuci if il please yau. Il is
my purpose îo.day ta touch briefly upon
the lcgcndary lare ual inircqucnlly fouud
fossiiized in the isolated words ai aur Ian-
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guage. In the words of Byron, "I Vould
I werc worthier,"1 to accomphish the task 1
have set inyself to do: but it is flot as a
worîlîy expontent of this great and cntranc-
ing theme that I al. »ar before you to.day.
I arn but an a--ateur inthe halls of litera-
ture,thoýugh, when 1 have said that, 1 deeni I
have saîd enough, to excuse my touching
iupon this subject at ail; for an amateur is
amatar, a lover, and a lover will at least
attempt his best, laying bis failure, if bie
do fail, at the door of executive power
raîlier than of wil; his fate need then be
but the fate of so many alther levers, who
stake their ail for the sake of the beloved.

WVhen walking out sortie calm, cicar
autumn afternoon, perhaps beneath the
hazy sky, and stirrotinded by the variegated
foliage of that nîost delightful season, the
Indian summer, a sudden tickling sensa-
tion wili cause you te lift your hand to
your face and reniove from thence a sbred
of long, fine filament, resembling the-
finest floss silk ; 'tis, in fact, the silk spun
by a small spider, and whicb in the late
season of the year is often found floating
in the air, or streaming pennant.like from
the îwigs of the smaller trees and way-
side bushes. -ris the gossamer, name
synonyminus witb ail that is frai), ail that is
unsubstantial in the world of nature. The
gossamer of the busy world, whicli initia-
tiently or peîîishly brushes aside the tiny
thread and passes by ; but the God's suml-
muer of the word.student, and why the
God's summer 1 Tradition says, that these
fragile members of the auturn.tide are the
sbireds of the \Tirgin Mary's winding sheet,
which feil away in filaments fromn her forin,
as she was removred from eartb to Para-
dise. rhus is a legend embodied in that
littie Englisb tr.syllable, aye, and more than
a legend, 'lis a poem, as beautiful as any in
the longue, and better than many, because
more brief.

WVho has flot hicard of the daisy, the
sweet flower of the E ngli.sb spring, starring
the mend with its dewy blossoms or dlus-
îering by hawtborn bowered nooks, wbere
the lowing kine love to rove, and the chil-
dren corne in the gloaming t0 weave their
flower chains and galber the first, butter-
cups of the year~l l)aisy is the day's eye
- the modest yellow disc of the little
ilerennial being îransfigured by imagina-
tion, which is the parent of legend, into
the great round orb of day ; its pink îipped
pelais, the swift rays that dart from the
sun-god, fraugbt with their message of
light and life.

Laburnumn is a namne I love. It is a
flower epistle for me. An epistle written
(romn infancy and youtb to manbood. 1
can only pray that it may bring its constant
tidings of the bygone days te age, if age
be granted me. Do you know whiat the
laburnuim is like with ils great, brigbt yel-
low clusters swinging in the sofî spring
breezes, and dispensing fragrance, the
fragrance of the fresb, lusty, bursting year
te the waiting air? 'Tis just what the

Germnans cati it. What the first Germain
who did se caîl it believed it îc he, "the
golden rain." 1W'len Jupiter, king of gods
and men, visited the ilovcly Danae, hie
descendcd inte lier lap, we ire told, in a
shower of goldPri ran, as ducs this beaute-
ous berald of the summier-tide droop
towards the lap of earth, with its pendu.
tous wvealth of shinimering. gold.

Halcyon days! Who has flot known
balcyon days ? I like te tbink that evcn
the niost miserable, the autcast, the desti-
tute, the sîarving, the crimuinal, has not
livted aIl bis lire iii vain. That at sonie
limne, even in the fir awvay childhood, have
been green spots in existence, onses in the
desert of lire, within whlose bosky deptbs
the fountains of hope have played, if flot
to water the fruits of perfection here, al
least to ripen themi for the bereafter. And
these were halcyon days. Halcyon is the
Greek (or kingfisher, (rom has, the sert,
and kito, to brood on. Now, the ancient
Sicilians believed that the kingfislier laid
its eggs aund incubated on the surface of
the sea for l0he seven days which precede
and follow the winter solstice, during which
period the sen was ever smooth, unswept
by breeze and tinruffled by wave or billowv.
Therefore il was a tirne of pence and catin,
and by analogy, or contentinent and hap-
piness. So IDryden says:

"Aultidst ouir aias -.1 qui you shaih be
As hîalcyon brouilin. on a winter's sea."

WVhen I was a boy, 1 well remeniber that
the flower heliotrope, or rallier the perfime
of the flower, always called up nien!ories
of cherry pie, because the delicate aroma
of the one was so suggestive of the
-mbrosial flavor of tbe other. I loved the
flower, and, it is needless to add, 1 bad a
strong predilection for the cherry pie.
.Rheu I WVell, years have rolled away-
/éplzpora mutantur et nos mulanur in i/Uis
-1 dislike cherry pie, or ratlier, it dislikes
me, but I still love the heliotrope. And,
pray, svbat is tbis beliotrope ? A modest
blue flower, flot unlike the forget.me-not,
only smaller, with a very sweet perfume,1
and remarkably fond of sunshine. But il
15 t0 the namne more than to the blossomn
tbat I would bere call your attention.
What does it mean ? Ils derivâtion is
likewise Greek, heios, the sun, and trepo, 1
tur. T1here is a legend connL'dled with

ias follows: Apollo loved Clytia, but
wearying of bier, lefi ber for ber sister
Leucotboe. WVhereupon Clytia, like a
foolisli danîsel as she was, to fret over a
faitbless swair.?, pined away, and Apollo
regretful, perha,îis, made the only atone-
nment in bis pow,\er, bie changed ber inte
th.; plant helio-t.ope, 'wbich, animated, no
doubt, by a luving, faithful womnan's
instinct, yet tumned te the divinity she.
worshipped white in human form, and
even te Ibis day, follews bis course in the
beavens.

\Vhat a comnion word is fox.glove, yet
wbat legendary lore is enshrined within

the homiely dissyllable. Upon analysing
il, we find that fox is but another forni of
folk's, therefore fox glove is merely a cor-
ruption of folk's glove, that is, fainies'
glove. At the very mention of fainies
wbat wealth of traditionaty lore, folk lore,
.s il is termed, vrifolds to the mental
vision. Shakespt....e and Grimmi and
Hans Andersen are flot more real îr
Yonages, than are sorte of their immortal
co.nceptions to aIl truc loyers of the mysti-
cal in nature atîd in art. And do vou ask
why ? It is because tîey carry us back
(romi our present selves, te a limie wben
doubt %vas unknown, when perfection even
in humanity was possible. Tbe purple
and white beils of the simple hedge flower
inay well be resenîbled te the fingers of a
fairy's glove, buîig on the pliant stem,
perhaps by the %portive fays tbem-
selves, te regain tint and texture ailler their
midnigbt dances round the magie ring-
those circles of rank or witbered gra-is, so
often seen in woodland glade or outlying
meadow, and which were once pepfflarly
lbougbî te be îrodden by faities' feet*their evening gambols. Se Shakespeare
says :

Nleeti we on hili, in dale, forest or niead,
By pavccl founitin or by rîishy brook,
Or un the beached margent or the sel,
To dance otîr ringlets to the whistling wind2'

'lhere is the rosemary again, the frag-
rant evergrcen sbrub s0 dean te tbe beat
of age, --s we learn (romn W~intcr's Tale "

" Rcvcrend sirs,
For )-ou ihere', roscîîîary andi rue, thcsc keep
Sceming andi savour ail the winter long."

But the sbrub is ne connection te the
rose, neither bas it anything te do with
Mary ; ejîher eartbly damsel or spiritual-
ized shade. It is simply the ros--maris or
.rea.det: se nained, lexicogral)hers tell us,
because il is ef a dewy nature and loves t'î
dwell near the sea. But here, legcnd stelps
in and carnies us a step fatîber, for it
informs us that Venus, the goddess of love
and Rosemary or Sea-dew, wene cbildren
of the sert. Hence is Rosemary related
te love and bas been chosen as an emblem,
of remeînbrance, white the herb itself, tra-
dition says, strengtbens the memory and
was formerly much womn at weddings. It
is a favorite with Shakespeare, wbo niakes
Ophelia say: IIThere's resemary, that's for
remembrance." And again, the nurse in
IlRemeo and Julie l exclaimis: "«Doth flot
resemary and Reiri.o begin boîh with a

letter ? (toa is, coithtenued.) t

The Nation completed ius îwentieth year
on June 25tb. The succcss of this journal,
which bas been under the saine editorial
management from the start, is highly credit-
able le tbc taste and intelligence of American
newspaper readers. As a political review,
il is certainly unsurpassed on ibis aside of the
Atlantic.
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Ilov fcwv teacliers of chidren are fain-
iliar with the natural history ai a clîild's
miental lufe 1 'l'ie great iiîjority ai tose
engnged in the work ai priniary classes
know nathing af the nmysteriaus processes
by which a yauing clîild receives its first
impressions ai the world arotind it, and its
irst knowledge of the way in wlîich those

impressions are expressed in speech. Iii
the natural order af tlîings, wvhich is always
the best order, the child first learns ta
know things, tiien afterwards the words
whjch stand for these things. For aur

prescrnt purpose it is flot nccssary ta make
an exaniination ai the miental îîroccss hy
whichi the first rudimntîary and iimperfect
ideas of externil objects are gainLd, Or ta
atterpt ta distinguish the eliîîînts ai
tlint knowledgce which are r'btained through
the senses frani tliose whicliarc contrihutcd
by the nîind itself, and are constitutive of
tie very nature af thought. S-) far as our
jrposes are concerned the niind can be
reachced only through thc senses, and the
child's cognitions can bcecxtendted by us
only tliraughi the use of tlîat channel.

An abject being once known, the naine
is Icirned lîy association ai ideas. II is
frequently repeated by thi mother and
<thers in the child's presence in close con-
nectiafl with tîte abject which it repire-
ses 'lie naîieand the abject becoiî
linkcd together by the princiîîle ai associa-
tion, s0 tlîat sight of the abject calls Ia
mind ilie naie, and the he.aring ai the
ninie turns tlîe thouights *ta the abject.
This is a slow and graduai pracess involv-
ing fr(requnt repetitioils. It i£ iot h)y ziny
nîcans the siînplest case of the operation
ai thi: grent lav ai association. WVC have
liere the linking togetier ai antr objective
miental reprTcsentattian, dcrivcd inainly iii

so far as it is scnsâous, ironi sight and ilie
nîuula fcliigs, and a conmplcx sensation

ai the car. lli child's mental powers
have alrcady -tccotiillistiecd a gac.d deal ini

acquiring and conîiccting idras ofithie sanie
scnse bMfre the sensations ofiwo difrcrent
scnses arc joisned tçugether in this wiy.

Wlicn a chiId lias Icariied la connect
tic abject and uts îîanîc, lc lias still lnuch
ta learri befote lie is able ta use tic -word
as a synîbol ai his own thotîglît. lic lias
tint yct learncd ta forni a sotind at will.

Tlhere is a1 sîîoîîaneoîîs tcîîdency wu the
exercise of the muscles; a sound is acèi-
dentally uttecd as a cotîsequence of the
action of the vocal organs which are
set in motion as a result of tlîis natu-
raI inclination to activity ; this mlove-
ment beconies a trille casier front having

benonce niade ; tlîe sotind is again
tittercd ; the niovemient and the word
wlîich it expresses corne ta bc associated
-the child lias acquired control of his
vocal organs so that when the sound is
hecard, or even when it is imagined, lie cari
rit will utter it. This, too, is a slow pro-
cess; often the association between theI
word and the nînscular mnovenment by which
it is spoken fails a(ter a short titue, the
clîild forgets how ta use a word which lie
seerned before ta Lknow, and the whole
process lias ,z) be gone through again.
'l'le princîple which operates throughout is
that af contiguity ; things often found ta.
gethler iii time or place tend ta recaîl
one anorlier. The word is linke-d îvith the
organic action wlîich produces it, also with
ihie abject for which it stands, andl thence

or if not, then they should be repre'.en1ed
b>' pictures, and the child's intercst aroused
by questions and conversations about them).
Of course, repetition is af great importance
iii fixing anytaing in the inmory.

It is necessary that the teacher should
understand soniething af the laws of acquisi-
tion and mental reproduction. It i only
wlîen lie does know sornething of these
laws that he is in a position ta effectually
use any methods of instruction. The pro.
ccss of learning is so slow and the power of
sel i-help is sa sinall with the clîild, that it ks
of the greatest importance that the teatcher
of younger pupils should know those facis
and principles of mental science whichi
bear directly upon bis work. Otherwise
the best mcthods of tcaching will often be
used ta little advantage, because not uscd
vrith an intelligent knawledge of the pro-
cess in which the teacher is secking to co.
operate ; and he who is ta liglit the toych
of knowledge for others is then but a blind
empiricist hinisclf.

BOOK R1,'IIV

~~..A - .r Ixa,,i'ijatiot of the Ulilitarian T/zeo>r' of
abject and the p>ower ta use the word Malrais. lty thc Rev. r. 1%. teicM A.,
which stands for the abject, even wlien that B.D., B'.>.irantford: J. & J Suthecrland.
is not spokecn b>' anotîter. he abject aîîd This soiîwhi unlpretvntioîis lisil h, nukcs

its narne as heard wcre associated, so also nîo claini cilher to 1,c p)rîtoîiiti inii iaitcr or coin-

wcre the naine and thc action nccrsary for pîlc in form. lt is the resuili of the compari.%on

its utterance; the abject and the muscular to- ihe author of the views of the lcadiing schools
of iiwraliis whici tirevail at the precnt day; anci

r.ctian are joincd by ilîcir association with it, ail it Io ýhw Uiiliîarianistiî as a 5y<î;cllî or
the sound. Finally the bond beconies sa ctihics iç quile litiascory and inienable. The
Strong that the tlîouglit ai the abject in its closcnuss or the connectioî Ibctwccn cihical pih.
absence is suficient ta recail the idea ai ciplcs atic religion nîakcs he wvork one of practical

the soun.- even wlîen it is not expressed. importanice.

The connection is then completely cstab- The iiîcthod of trcaîncnt is pcculiar. The first
part or the I, is îakcn up wilîh a siatement of

lished, sa far as spoùken language is con- the vicws of tia chic( exixoncaîs of Utilit.trianii.
cerncd. These -arc siated unt1cr a ntinlhcr o! diffcîcnt hic.tt<,

new iffiultyis itrodced heilcacla bI>ng the stilhjcci or ai chapici. The aîiîhor
A nc dilicltyis itrouce wlcuî fully rccognizcs the influece o! the thcory o!

the child cornes ta learn the printcd syni1- i~îotvlcqlgc wVhich oanclopis un hi$ cilhical spccu.
bols wlîiclî stand for the sounds, ani lain n lic very prTolpcly st% out %viih -. a c

througl theie suggest tic thisigs. AMcd- accoisnotihc Varimis cxI)pcicuîll Views of cog.
iit asz)catin, n wich twotliii1-1 nion. Tic ilicnt dviitit oicccssion the qtiffrcnt
rateassciaionin hic ti'a tiiu~~~ vicws whicit mnie rs of ibis school hl, in r-gatdi

stig,eCst cachi othcr b>' neans of their con- te the Ilicor>- ai lira, moral diciîTn, coui.
nection with a third, or&iiîarily frîrnishes a -ccc,1achclsadrd Ilguw,,iiur

weaktlcr cluc for the* rcovery of anc of( ecc ttrcclian and! motiva, tnailly concluding wit!,

the associaited niinibers b>' mncus of thL- wliai I hile lias tplli tcriî<Id a nl o%î colilcti-

ailier ilian that whichi cornes froni direct iOuS quecstion inii îciajîhysics, the n:ost contentuionîr
associationî. Hince in the teaching nt :cia' lich wiIll Dr. 1;tauic'. iccouni of th

viars o!o:lîcr. s saWays cicarand jdicini, ilînugla
reading it is always adt-antagcaus as - within %ic iiiîsit or a -4ngie voluine it cnoi
nîcans ai fixing tue forins which stand for -tiumslcttili. T ai i loclo sr:îr

the words in thi îniory ai the bcginner nily >ccar: wc tla flot reicinlhar hai wc have cvcr

tai select ouîly those words wlîich denotte re.iti a work on any lidreil silpic wlîich is «.o
îîlean amic:îaily- întlcriooi. The aituhnr sacnsto

things whicl Utc îîupul knaws well, and ici have :Tic Factilsy of lirascnîing ahhîtraat uhlings in a
futilier hellp the association the ob)jcîs rcntîarî,aîîîy simpîle and ailrîauivc w:&y. This divi-
should if convenient lic actually present, sion of thc worl, willin k ioînd bath inîcrcsting and!
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pirofitable by tîtose wiîo wisi t0 obtain a gencrai
knowledlgc of the opîinions lîcld by îîrutîîiîîan
Utilitariatis on the diffurent pIsobîttîts of which tht
science of eîlîics treats. lis ste second par: ofit
bookii t anilior critiealîy examines the varionis
tîleories wlîich have lit explained in dit first

lpart, atîld ezdeavurs (0 show dis: correct îkew ai
cacli suiccessive stage. lii lus cuiticisin of espera.
cîitialissiî lie is quite siscces.;fult. Th'le imîherent
clefects of atiy systetti of tiiorals lased on a thcry
oe life whicit reccîgnlitr Illeasure as tihe soie endt of
lire. antI wlîici jîtîjîlies diat aitl kîiowktge tonies
front sensations, of wlîicii the îiird is a hiasbîve
recijuient, but to which il contrihîîtes nloiling, arc
Mntiertus a:îd fatal ; aîîd in a direct,' thiîgla
ncessa,.rily liser ansd gencral, way Dr. l.kaitc
finies s.loiti cfhesc fatal tiefeets. Su far hIe
intllictice of buis own college training is appiarent
everywhcec ; and bie hîiniself acktsiowletges tus
indluîedtcness le te cinineni occupant or the chair
oi miental andI mtoral scienîce in University College.

It is wîîetn te work of dlestruction is coniplated
and ste %vori, of constrîlcion be-gun iliai one begins
10 doulit wlîiec dIal cvidulice offeredI always itisti .
fics; the conclusion reaclîed. The etliical standard
iç a tuipie vhich reccives sou htnef a ireatosetit.
Oui aîîtior's views on that suîjci arc-the Lkcy te
his treatient of cilhical îîrole~nîs, andi il womîld
have lîCt il more satisfaclory if lia hiat gont more
fîîiiy iet the grounds on wlîielî lie bases bis ~t
tuat in tuec nature of te D)ivine î;eing site fountla.
lion cf uîîoraîity is laid. The relatioti of site
siatndard to stet Divine Naturc antd tht Divine Will
is a %tiljccî wlîich lias beurn fertile in controversies,
andtI )r.Ilea.ttic ils bis litile -volumie lias iaken onei-le
in tite disptute wiîlîout assigning aiîy cetivinciîtg
rcason% for Ille view whicli lie sctks tu iîaîntaîn.
WViîIiut exliressing any optinion tifste correct-

ness of Oui autiuor's thaory of the .Standard, whicb
or course is an old ont, 'va canne: hbelli îlîinking
iliat lic lias nul satisfactoriiy cstbhisiîadI iis position.

W'e îvclcuiii tht bctik as stet cont,.itsutit.n of a
Canadian ta t liharature of ont of ste nost valu-

abîle and deligitful or tht sciences. The ttihor
lias dounc lus work well, andi we hope tuaIt me unay

hec favoretd with otiier works on kinulr*d suslijcîs.-
frons ]tis pcn. If titis huipe bc reali7eul, îhey %vilt
tlotilîîlts.- Ic as citai, scholarîy anîd fasciniting as
the bock, ncw bcfoie us. There arte numîlarou-
ty1>ograpical ertors in ste ptrescrit volumtes wîiitli
it wstuhl lie ivell t, correct in future ctlitiouts, for
site niit, of stet bock arc sîtch ilit %tlhir t-litios%
sitoîtld ) lieccssary.

.ed 1i JI'ords for Slellii«', Diciafion, an.< Lui.
LratIessons. lly C. E. MNcleîîcy antd W~ni.

M. Giffin. Nc'v Vîrk : A. Loveli , Coî.

Tite authors stase: thfat thty 'vert once among
dicte stuc thoîîght iluat -sIclting coulti lie as, 'eil
sanglai fruits Recaicrs nti sitîttar ttxîi-buol,
as frutti ans orulitary slpciling.hook ; lut afîci
flta trial tlicy fount(lil j:iccessar> tu tlalkc ssîch

Ipooeks for astnticacliers Iîy colcc:ing 'vorî for
sibecia.l cxcicises. The pirescrnt volunme is ste cils-
growilt of tlîc collection%. Tha tcview lesituns
cuntains ivoruls wiih dit: susiors have fîtuttu

slpeciaîlly liablar tu lie nsissisclied. Thct nscniog cf
oluscure 'vords is sanglat Ily using tlitîn inscntcncc.
Tht lironunciation of sontie of the nierc difficuît
vottds is indicaxcel. Tie lto<tk bas a nunilber of

excellent feamures whichi wiii niake il of considcr-
alle service in is hc uk for wlîicli il is decsigliett.

Froehls Eucalon A. Mo, transiattîl hy
J osephifle Jirvis. Ntw% Vurk A. I.osel
& Co>.

OUR EXCIMNIGES
1larper's IlYekI.y for Jîîly 4 is a h:autaful spita

murn or pruîî:ing anti eigraving. Wc always wcl*
conie iiiis pîublication, kuîiolvilg tat ils Iîerusal wiIl
i>e a trent. lis colunlins are iliurouglîly Icadaiîlc
and instructive. The pîrescrit numuier continues
ste caricatures of the United States navy, and albu
contains a two.page ýccn!-tlic great CultIna
Cut on thc new Ilanaisia Canal, vitii gives unc
sonîc idca of stet mignitugl: of that undcrtalzing.
Trhis C'it is 367 rets il' dePîl.

7ize Univerity ; atn independent journal of
lilîcral cdlucation, in whichi arc incorporaied the
1Veeky ilkira:-iie, stec Edzeationa! Nra's, and the

Ilr,:gf.'i,,ex. Tht palier lias ne official
coznection with any institution of Icarning, lbut il
kî undcr dit educatiotial cotriso of siniversiiy pro.
fcsçors, andI aisn!; tu rcficc: te best Anicrican
thought on the vital questions% of tlic day. The
stantdard of the palier is higit.

Table Talh.
GP;.r;FAs. G;oilbO\'N îuîivatc Ciîincse diiry is

announeil for Aîgust.
Tu t'. datît kç -tnouncced of Luiitwig Li.i, a

yourlgcr broffher of iai faions Albi-, aged scvcnty-
threc.

MIE English l'ositivisis arc: airanging a scrics
of Sunday ~'lrmgsto the spots a-sociatitd with
.Nilt.)n, l'enn, Cromwell, Sha.kesp)carc, and oîhcrs

Fuît 1V $15e.oooiîas b.ccn sîîlescribcd iouuard the
l'use) mcniorial Io lic crcctcd al Oxford. A good
part of %lia sulîscrijîtions bas conît irons the United
Si-tics.

l)ît. J. C. Riiîîýrtî las rcsigncId his place in
ilic facully cf Dc l'auw University, whicis lit lias
licîd for fifîccn ycars, andI will decvote himself
eltiîcly tu lhîcrary wor-.

Nî. i sîv . ST«vr.p..v will rcltrnto ste
Congo e'îuntrythlis sitmnler. Ilc is qlisaîîpoxinic-d
lccauî ie o il large qIocs tnts ahare hi.ç coflis.
îiercial antd financial vicwç about the Congo Fie

]'R(IF'.SSO< JOSIN Tv.Nsb,%.t. has divitlcd $3;,.
400e hpctwcrn I larvard, Cohlmia College, and i ht
Univcrsity of lclin-s>Iv.mn, as a fouindation for a
fclîoàwsiip in pîhysim< Tht niancy relîrescnts the
carninge; of i'rofcssur Tyntlals Anicricans lectures

,-,vert in IS7, andI t interest %suce tccrttc(.

Oi' the mint (scid iiiîrsh.ls tuiai surrounidcd thc
1bîtîperor of Gecnîany site li% lait gîtas, %var, only
îwo are living-tht Crowil rrince nnI Gcncrnl

nnd itîce ficlîl îarslîaîs of lirunecly tank, atc aIl
c.tl, andI no fid mtarshals have lîcn. appoxinied

since lits ycar 1S73.
Laîttu TF\Nvsot% and M.%ýi-in, tcspctiively

îîresitlcnt and vicc.îuresttdnt cf tht Brîitish Chcss

Association, huave both consentud tu give colliti or
uir worlks, 'vitil ilîcir autographs, as hres t0

lie cotIIIpeted for in thetîouritaîîîet now iiroceting.
Lord 'tennysoi*s prine is for tlie lbt two jlayurs ini
coiîsîilîation, hclonging bo t professions of
iliadicitie, Ilte law, ciîîrch, arîîîy or îiavy.

Ciîs%it.Es l.Amit liat tnts too bigla an Optinion of
Ilyroti anti tis %vritings. "l nevet rclisiiet i s

ltn iîips iind),' lit 'viote in a lutter whlii lias
jus: hîten soit1 iti L.otnton. '' Wiy, a uine t.f

%Vurtlîi.wortlt's is a lever tu lifti tue ititiortal spirit.
Byron's cans oiily ntove the splecen. 1lte i i~

a airkt : in any uther way ie 'vaç ltrien enouigi'.
1 dau.y I hit injutisice, btut 1 catînotloitve lets

nor silîîecze a tcar te hii ticitory."

i'i:EvuSSeî WV. Il. Fî.OWEî, itreedcent Of dte
Anthîropclogieal Institte of Great liritain, atd-
vantces tht oinion that tian bas prolmbly cesied
on Ibis continent quite as carîy as in Europe.
Thîis oiens the 1)iy.uIing questicîs flots% wIii liais
of tite oli world tht pîeoplîe cf Anierica bave
:;listing. XI is qluise as likely thai the pleuple of
ANia îîîay have heurn Jtrived front Aititrica as ste

revers.e. A tmans of science cannaI propcrly eall
Atiierica tht ew'c Worlîl, sa.ve in a popjular nl con-
ventional sensa.

Tilt. University of Pcennsylvania bas jut etal).
lishe-el a liiîiiteti nunibti of psost.gradîtatc fellosv-
slis ini ltktory andi polititai science, oen ta the
graîluatesef any Ainerican cohlege. Thtesefellw-
ships entille te fre tuition in stet dajiartînent cf
liulitical science, in which tiiore than twcîîty Ite-
turcs titi wec<, ulîîring the whioic coîlegeycar, on
jiolitical science nti his.tory, 'viii le opanr tu ll:e
stutlents. Atitlicants %houlil ntichress l'rof. E. J.
Janmes, University cf Pcnnsyivania, W~est P'hila.
daîphia, Penn.

Tit'. îr.;st initesting article in tht Norili
.4»:nri-aii f.r tht average reatîci is ont l'y l'rus.
S. C. Itarîleti on "~The Subterrancans Ilistory of

Mý\an." Few lp idenalize tiht immetnse inîlîni
tanceuof wbatt bas iten lcarnel îy excavation; thi
fro stet diseovcritr. sînder certain îîîotinuls in
hialylonia antI Assyria therc Itav ect lîenccon-
strucied, not only tht monarchies andti thir wais,
lit thecir religijosi, art, science, cinjîioytntnits,
social, commerial, and civil life, tht lincs :ntil
extent of thacir traffit, anti a singularîy co-.iiotis anti
v:arictl tangîtage.

Tut'. -)iaries of Gortdon at KhanTtosini" wcne
Iîîîhîlisheîl in Lontîtîn rtcently. Tiîcy cover stet
pcriod fîtîni ;ciinl)cr te tu I)ecccttîcr 14, anti
fll 395 juges. Thtc diarits are a sir.ange -nîelicy,
varying in style. nîannsrand sulîjeat front page te)

liage. Ont page williea îsrtcîtsia ls
esission cnf the social antI politicnl aspîect tifste

Egyptian piohîIen. Then foIo, înhaps, a% page
rcaîling hlek a iilical cdmttîenltry, 'vîtît Manly
Scriptlural tjîotations giving C.ortion'% pecuhiai
vicws. Than si:tltlenly 'vill omît aI of rcninis.
cencecf rif: in Englanîl anti clçcsshee, or a SIerY
alsîti senic Aria chilil. Ont of bis Moist cltair.
actistie itterance s k: I ewn in lîas-ing lîcen
ver>- in.ssilierulinale Io lier \:jetîy's Goveinnuent -
buît it il My natre. 1 cannot belli il. 1 kLnîtw if
1 w.as chicf I weîtîil ncvcr ample- niyscIf, fuir 1
an% ans incotrigilîlr. 1 ans mit going down io lus.
tory m-, the cause of itis 1sidiin i decline
tht imnputtation. 1 canît to Ielivcr tht garuiton."
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OCLLR REA4DZNG.

WViiixirvFR subject in the scbool pro-
gramme is neglected, there is apparently
vcry littie dlanger of rcading being relegated
ta a subordinate position. The inost im-
portant of the tliree R's in popular estima-
tion, it holds the place of hanor in cvery
class-roam, and demands the lian's share of
the teacher's tume and attentior. And with
what resuit ? Tîtose wha are even superfi.
cially acquitinted wvath the work af the school-
rooni, know that comparative failure toa
aiten attends ail the efforts that are made,
and that it is only here ane and therc ane
among our pupils that cari read aven ordi-
nary English with "Idistinut articulation,
correct pranuinciatian, and correct vocal
expression." Even thase wbo have no prac-
tical acquaintance with the character of
school-rooni exercises, can etasily iudge froin
a knowlcdgc a[ their neighbors how badly
reading is taught in our province. In aur
churches, in aur courts of law, in aur meet-
ings af municipal councils and boards ai
varlaus kinds, wherevcr the ordinary citizen
finds it ta be his painful duty ta convey ta
others the ideas in the written or printed
pa4e beficre him, lîow rare and haw delight-
fui is the exception when hie does it welI.

If, then, as appears ta bc the case, sucb a
large amaount of tume and effort is wasteid in
vain endeav-ors ta inake goad rcaders, would
it not bc weil ta try if soma oather cniplay-
mient could net bc. faund for a portion ai this
time and this cffort ? It is bard ta believe
that rte gcnerai. style cf reading coula be
niuch worsc even if balf the bours devotcd
to it werc given ta other studies, or aven ta
play. 1 knaw this will appear IIflat bur-
glary " ta many who consider reading thz
anc thing needful in public school education.
But let those who tbirik s0 consider thc
niatter. 1 have na doubt whatever that this
extreme devotian ta the tcacbing af reading,
and the very bigh esten in wbich it is hcid
by the people at large, are duc, mare than
anytbing cisc, ta a confusion ai thouglit
arising frein the twa entirely différent signi-
icaians of the word. Compare these twa

sentencs-"-ý Reading is "'cIl taugbt in this
schoal." Il Reading is bis principal ainuse-
ment :" or thesc, "1Jolnny is a gaod rcadcr'
Iljohnny is a great reader."' Any anc cari
sec at a glance that by the words reainu
and reader in these sentences wc refer ta
acts sa entirely distinct and unlike, that il is
quite possible for a persan ta be proficient
in ant act, white he is physically incapable
ai perfarming the other. But it is orie, and
only anz of thesc that is iarmaily taught
i aur schools, and that the crie af by far the
least importance. Let any anc compare the

amount ai oral reaâing and the amount of
sitent reading donc by our pupils aiter lcav-
ing sehool, and hae wvil bie astonishad ta find
what a wonderful disproportion exists be-
twcen theni. WVhen we take a mental sur-
vey af aur neighbors, we cannat but be
forcibly impressed with the sniallness ai the
percentage ai those who daily and babitually
practise oral reading. A fcw whosa profes-
sianal duties require it, a few others wba
rcgularly read alaud ta their families-theçc
are aIl who put in canstant practice the
resuits of their long labars at school. On
the other hand, consider the amount ai sih-nt
reading that is donc. There is no station in
lueé fromn the lowest to the highest, no pro-
fession, trade or occupation, no mariner of
living, in which it is net practiscd regularly,
either for work or far recreatian. Any anc
may courit upan bis fingers those wha, ta his
awn knowledge, neyer read. And even in the
case of those whasc callirig requires theni ta
read orally, this latter is but a smail amount
comparatively of aIl their reading. It is nlot
an exaggeratian ta say that nat ane per cent
ai ail the reading that is donc in Ontario is
vsdva vote. And yet this kind ai reading,
which is comparatively s0 unimpartant, is
the ane ta which special time and attention
are devoted, which bas been exalted into an
undue praminence at the cxpense ai the far
marc valuable and important subject ar
ocudar reading. It is impassible ta cxag-
gerate in cniorcing the advantage and the
nccessityaf training in sulent reading. Every-
bady practises it, averybody requires it, and
sbould, therciore, be taught ta do it weil.

It niay ba the opinion cf saine that it
requires no tcacbing, that it cones by nature,
that ail that is required is a knowledge ai
the ionms and pawers ai alphabetical charac-
ters, and that, with tbis stock ai icnawledge,
the pupil cari at once rapidly and success-
fully cxtract the ideas freim anything that is
printed. But the slightcst cansidcration is
sufficient ta show that tbis is a mistakce.
There is nothing mor. certain than that the
enormous difference in studying pnwcr
among students is due, above aIl, ta the v'ary-
ing degrecs in which their minds can be
fixed an what thay are rcading. Hcrc and
there wa iind a pupil who has this invahiabIe
powcr ai concentratian, whci, wher ihe stu-
dies, is obliviaus ta ail around bum, wbase
thoughts, as welI as his cyes, arc flxed abso-
lutely ta the exclusion of erything, eise, an
the page befare him, and who in a giance or
two absarbs the nieaning, tht central idea of
a paragraph, and mak'es it his awn iarevcr.
But bow fcw there are ai such readers !
The nuit is ail the uther way, and noane but
thase wha bave batd long and sait experience
coula believc bow many times it is possible
for the average boy ta read over a passage
without grasping the thought it contains.
licnce the vague anid shadawy substitute for

knowlcdge, which is so piainiully familiar ta
teaciers and readers af examination paliers.
And in aur awn experiericc we know baw
difficult a tbing it is to fix aur minds in ail
their force and intensity an what we read,
espccially if it presents any exceptional ab-
struseness or depth. What should bc a
natural and easy process is feit to bc a l;tbor
and a struggle. Concentration of mind and
continuity of thought are irksome and fa-
tiguing.

Is this inevitable ; or is t flot possible in
sanie degree ta train the minds of aur pupils
ta thc use of what is the comman toal and
universal instrument of ail universal culture?
Who could estimatc the value of' sucb a
power as that posscsscd by Macaulay and
others, of seizing at a glance the pramninent
and essential thought of a page, and select-
ing it frein the surrounding verbiage as
quicly and as unerringly as a sparrow
abstrai-s a grain or wheat frin ità environ-
mient of chaif. 1 arn firmnly pcrsuaded that
if less than haîf the time naw unprafitably
spent in teaching oral rcading wcre devotcd
ta practice and training in sulent reading,
the results wauld bc surprising. 'T'here is na
department aof schaal or callege lueé-m fact,
af lire at aIl, even in its amusements and
recreatians, that wauld nlot feel the enormous
advantage af being able ta do quickly and
easify, as a natural act and canfirmed habit,
that which is now, in aIl but a few isoiatcd
cases. a labor and a toi].

1 cari here but indicate, and that very
briefiy, what appears ta me a mcthad in
which, at ieast, a bcginning in thîs direction
might bc made. As soon as a pupil has
acquired samc facility in the mechanical
warl, of writing, sa that hie can write ordinary
English without feeling that it is a labariaus
task, let him bie given a paragraph, or, at
flrst, even a sentence frin his Reader ta
examine for a fcw minutes ; thcn let bim
close the baok, and repraduce thc substance
af it in writing, in his own words. Shart
and etriking incidents and anecdates, etc.,
suited ta his unders:anding, would bc best
adapted for the purpose. As he gains facility
by daily practice, rte passages may be
lcngthentd, or the tume sbortened, or bath,
tilt hc acquires the habit af seizing rapiclly,
and certainly the main ideas af the cxtract,
and sa tharaughly malzing tlicm bis own,
that hie cari readily, cubher immediatcly, or
after an interval, Cive th-- tubstance in his
oivn language cither oraily or in writing.

Aiter a time the pupil wauid becorne sa
famiflar w..ith thc Reader thitt all the partions
af it suitable for such cxercises wouid bc wel
known ta bum, anad the naveity neccssary for
such wark coula nat bc foond in it. Then
the teacher would bc compelled ta sec nia-
tcrials elsewherc. lvre wauld arise thc
dif'.icultyo ai fnding, nat suitabic materiai,
6ut a suflicient number of copies of tbe
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extracts selectcd ta give every pupil af thc
class an appartttnity ai reading it at the
saine timne. lit this difficulty sara i ofaur
enterprising publishers might cante ta aur
assistance. A graded stries ai extracts
mighit easily be provided, printed on separate
slips in sets af, say, fiity cach, which niight
lbe distributedl ta the members af a class and
collectedl at the close af the Urne allawed
for rcading. Such a selection would nat be
very difficult ta make, and the expense ai
palier and printing wud be but trifling ; sa
that a full supply ai suitable exercises could
be obtained at a cast within the easy reach
ai the paarest public sehaal.

Although training in concentration and
continuity af thoisght is the main abject ai

aur northern climuate arc flot so brilliant or
varied as thase af equatorial lands. Vet
when we Iook, at the ripened peach, sait and
vclvcty, deep, yet brilliant, the prevailingJcalor is a sun-briglit yellow, an the opposite
side of the little sphere a gorgeaus purpie,
deep rose, reds, crimisans, carnations, blend-
ing, yet cantrasting. 1 believe the peach is
the finest example ini the fruit kingdom. of
the truthfulness and spiendar af the law ai
harniany and contrast. Its leaves arc beau-
tiiully toned whcn the fruit is ripe, having a
semi-transparent atnber-hued green, and

whenlyig aaint th rih clor ofthe
fruit produce an eflect ai unsurpassing beauty.

Nature's most pleasing calars arc thase
jwhich are termed warm, yet even the warm

such exercises they would bc equally suita. cotons ta bc eltective and pteasant must 'bc
ble for training the langitage fatulty. No associated with a judiciaus selection ai cool
better rnethod ofiteaching composition could tints. Haw aiten we express admiration at
bc imagined. Facility in writisig, iacility ot saine little group of nature's colons, or rather
expresbion, habits ofi quiz-kness and neatncss at saie anc color, fongetting that whateven
ai bath hand and mind would bc accîuined, that bit or portion may bce is gneatly de-
and the influence in ail dcpartrnents oi study pendent on association for ils effect 1
and af lufe would bc simply incalculable.

COL ORS LI NA TURE.

To furtlier illustrate the principles that
govern thc laws ai harniony and cantrast let
us as befort go ta nature. With nature we
learn ta accept the truth, and ta know with
Humnboldt that Ilthe univense is gaverneti by

SM11OOL EXVAMINA TIONVS
"4MUST GO.")

tii. superintendent ai tht Mýilwatuket
'ichoals, in co-operation with progressive
menibers ai the School Board, lias rendercd
a listing service ta tht public educatinnal
interests ai this city by taking thc initial step
toward an abolition ai formai examinatians
as a test ai scholarship. The IVisconsin city
news colunins ai ycsterday contained the

as. ixeti and eternal as the law ai gravitation. iallowing
1 will dwell as I did in my flrst letter an tht "eAt tht close af the prescrnt schoal terin
influence of the primary and secondary calots, promotions irom %he distict zchools ta thc
and will in my next treat af tertiary colors. hligh school will for the first tiîne be made

The cantrasuing color ai rcd is bluec; be- under the new systein which providcs for
cause green is a compninent ai blue and yel- dispcnsing with examinatians andi advancing
îow, purpît contrasts witîî yellow, orange ta pupils upon their progress as indicateti by
lîlue. The union ai the two remaining tecredit marks which thcy receive during
pritnanes produces.tîwaysthc complcmecntary tht terîn."
ta tht first. Tht blossonis have iallen, but This means that thr wonk, ai every day in
the ripening fruit afiords examples just as the ycar instcad ai tht warkz on a single ex-
excellent as did their tiny progenitors; tht amination day at the close ai the year, is
rich deep ted ai the strawberry, ils brilliant heneaiter ta determine tht sclioians standing
ycllow points, its clankening parts deepening lin his class. It mneans that tht work ofithe
inta purpît, overshadowed with deep grecn sehool room will bc dirctedti oward the
lcaves, oficrs a pleasant association. To tlle making ai scholars rathier than toward a
law ai contrast and harmany belongs another useless "e crammin.-" that shaîl permit a merc
law ; it is ternîed Tant. Now whcn the parrot-like answering cf questions on exam-
flower or fruit is cf a deep tant tht ]earis imation day. It nicans that bîîgbear ofiex-
invariably deep, and if the light color be th, amnation day-source ai perpetual anxiety
prcvailing clenient in tht fruit or flower tht, ta teachers and pupils-is at last to bc pet.
]eaf will apptoach in hue contrasting with, J nanentîy laid low.
yet blending; the apple aiten aftords us beau- In its favorable cltect upon public school
tiiol illustrations, as also dots tht pluniand wonk tht reforni is one ai the most important
tht pear. And to such varicty belongs its ever inaugîîratcd in M&%ilw;tukee. l is a
tidividual colors. Tht fruits and flowcrs cf Trirm that is bound ta bc gencnally adopted,
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and it is peculiarly creditable ta this city
that her school autharities arc virtually the
leaders of the movement, Sa far as public
schaals arc cancerned.

In this as in almost numberless ather im-
provements in mnethods which the sehools
have tested and adopted during the past
decade, is given undeniable proof that the
movenment ai pupils in educational wark here
and elsewherc, is stcadily and rapidly for-
ward.

The next important achievement undaubt-
edly wvill bie the general introduction ai
industrial training as an important and per-
mianent instrumentality ai free education.-
Mtlilw.auZk« Wùiconsin.

IIUGO'S PROSE AIVD VERSE.

1Ir is, na daubt, a result of the peculiarities
which bring about this strange and unique
cffect (for noc other writer that we can think
ai praduces exactly or nearly the saine coin-
plete fargetiulness ai anything but the music
and the swing ai the v'erse, the rush and
sweep ai the language) that Victor Hugo
has, independently ofithe personal faults and
the faults ofimatter alluded ta and dismissedl
above, some purely litcrary weakncsses which
mar bis wark. No prose book ofihis, with tht
passible exception ofithe "T'Iravailleurs de la
Mer," can bie said ta have the solid plan and'
tht camplete working out neeessaty ta per-
ct prose. They are rhapsodies like, in

difféent ways, "lHan d'Islande " and Il Wil-
liam Shakespeare," chronkcles like "lNotre
Dame de l'ans," congcries ai beauties and
defects likc nearly aIl the later novels. In
the saine way his warmest idmirers admit
that bis plays show a singular inability or
unwillingness on the part ai so fertile and
poctical a genius ta submit ta the nat very
difficult or recondite laws ai dramatic pic-
sentation, a constant contempt ai the
siînplcst arts ai the playwri.tht, an invincible
confusion af the epic and the drama, the
pacm andi the play. Even bis poems proper
di) nat escape a just as well as ani tuîjust
censirc.-$aturdizy Revie-.

A NEWv text-book, entitled Il First Steps in
L-àtin," by R. F. Leighton, Ph. D. (Lcip.
s;ic), will bc publishicd by Ginn & Cf).,
l3osian,about August ist. It is intended ta bc
a conipletc ant year's course in Latin for
pupils between 9 and 14 years ai sgt. A
baool of Latin Lessons and anecai Greek
Lessons by the saine author are aIso an-
nounced. The samne flrm will publish about
the saine tume Language Lessions in Arith-
metic, by Miss Ellcn L. I3arton, Principal ar
the Portland Schoal for %be Dcii. This is
bascd on tic daily nianuscript lessans ai
years, and shauld be a very practicai
book.

juiJv 9, 1885.1
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UNWVL'eRSITV OF TOII'ONTO.

ANNttAt. tXAMINATtONS, s85.--JUtNsOs %aA*

AIS ANI) MEtIaCINE.

(sEtcaa:tASS ANDI IIONORS.)

FOR Plass candlidates il% Arts, and ail candidates
in sîîesiciue. FuIi paîser-five sixtis.

t. Translate : Tiacir apples. llusnapîtie. lier
Itai. 'My friand fes>. Tîsir pen. Veut fans
are! bttr itan mine. tiers are worse titan your
sisstr's. My motlter's arc the beLst bsat they arc
thle smallcst.

2. Give nuas. and feni. toraus, siug. andi l., of
the French eqîsivalcttts for : new, low, jealous,
haappy, old1, fat. soft, foolish. favorite, White,
sweet, ieati!ra, tal, Christian, ready, frank,
dry, long~.

3. Write brie! notes on ste aoutparisn of
adjectives, te furma-tiin of adiverbs, and Itle sise of
ise auiire re andi avoi r.

4. Write in full te cardinal nsumbers fromn fif.
iean tu twenty-five, iudicating tie itrossunciation.
Trastate: - T o hssaîcred maen anti eiglty horses
died on flae sîsirtictis day of Jtoue anti tihe farst dla).
otJîly, sixteets lundred andi scventy -even. Tiarea
latantreci and fifty soldiers left boute on the tenth
anst., anti 1 robably not maorte than two hundred and
slirty.tive will raturn.

5. .Sitw by exatuples flie use of Ce, cet, Celui-ci,
Celui-là. Cive pi1. foranis (mase.>; iso correspondl*
sng feux. ferps, sing. anti lit.

6. Translate : WVe have seu lier so.day. 1
%liait Ierhalîs spealk ta li, albout it. She wotilt
senti tdivtn two, iorses if illey wishiec. l le and
sha arc thera now. We gave lier soute. Tltey
fillasc.) gave lier to us. John and Ilike waiking.
Tltey will hava told i Ier wltat yei sang su thens
«catii.> anti Rase. W~hich ltook haci yos lad?ý WVhere
is ha wtout iicy spolie of? Wlsose lien is that ?
Itotuf utheiît caume uearly tvery day. Are tîtere
any potatue% its tduit basket ? Arc icre atone in il ?
V<,t andc lac pout soutte in il.

7. Translate:- " 'A mita knoeked as ise door a
few mainustes 1go anti n--kct tu -ce yoîs. Mar). toici
Main yos finat gone otIa bcforc stintlown, istscuding
tn rattara in almost au tosar atnd a qsaartcr. lie

alîaeivcry sircd, bust wheu 1 isaviscé Iiiau
su conte in lie sIsanket i te, andi saisI lie had
rather tînt wait. I lis nainte is Alexandier, anti lac
lives on Jatses Strcet-ntttîbecr 91, 1 thinli. Hi5
son ha% jstst fallen frotta a hotrst:andî brokeas bi% leg,
nndti sby airc afraitl lie Isas oilherwisc iajsard Iisas.
self. 1lis ivife, tou, as vary sici., ani siscy (Io nos
1<nosv wliat is tlise atatter witb lier$

' Pour fellow ! I hanve ktsown hini nom for
sasicen ycars, a.nti lie btas always becu anust ttn-
formtuae, hut 1 ans glati 1 can liclp) Minu a littie

able WCattltcr for asa tn lie ocat ; stili 1 réel better

itan 1 did, and 1 slsotld bc ashamed nul to go
whien sacît svortlty people neeé Ille.,

IL.

Translate : Cette noble indépendance, cette
liberté d'action qus'il aimte, cette dignité dte carac*
tère, tots ces biens pteu\qu'il estitme à5 si hast
prix, il les vcttt autsi pour son enfant. Dè~s le
bterceaua, totut doit tendre àt ce but. "'J'exige, (lit.
il h sa fcetmne, qtte mort enfant n'ait point tdc

assaillot : il ne fatl pas qu'il soit serrd dans <les
langes commte dlans un '-tati . . ni lisière, ni
btourrelet : laisse-le marcher sttr les picuis et
sur les mains, sur une couverture, cn hsiver
dlans la chtambre, an été dans le jardin..
P'arle-lui raison en naissant ; qu'il te resptecte et
t'obéisse sans te craindre ; qu'il t'ainme parce que
tu es sa mère et non pourdes bon bons : que jamaais
surtout il ne sache qu'il y a des êtres (lui battent
leurs enfants-, le tmien ne doit pas être avili."' Peu
de josrs après, c'est à's safenme qu'il donne d'intel-
ligents conseils pour elle-mêîme . il S'occupe (le
compléter son éducation comume il s'occupera plus
tard <le celle de son enfuitt à naître. Il dirige ses
lccturfe, il lui enseigne IL arrêter son attention
et sa réflexion sur ce qu'elle lsit, et la fantiliarité dia
langage ajoute à sa précision:- *ti ne dois pas,
dit-il, être un perroquet qui n'entend rien h ce joli
répète : lis peu et analyse beaucoup . - dis
beautcoup <le choses en peai <le ao : tu le vois,
je te traite en ami : je crois en avoir le droit,
certain que je suis l'auteur dont Lit retiens le pilus
volontiers les prtécept)es." Sa tendresse s'épanche

plus loin avec cffsssioss, et l'enjouement se mêle
sous sa tplumte à la gravité pluas que sérieuse <'un
homame qui a trouvé des méacontptes clans la gloire,
et ties épines sous les lauriers. *'<Tu vas bientot
être tmère, écrit-il, qu'il me sera dtoux d'embrasser
la mère et l'enfant 1 rise de catessesje prodiguerai it
l'on et à l'autre' !qui plus que moi sait aimier ?
P'our avoir l'air et la ton itiùlancolicjues, est-il un
cSeur pslus sensible <îue le muien ?

LA/.ARP fctE

r. 'Tous ces btiens' Translateé < C'est un
homme dec bien. Un home qui a dlu bien. Un
haomnte qui est bien. On est très-bien ici, Ils
sont fort bien ensemtble.

2 1 laissc-le miarcher.' A<ld the negative.

3. <qu'e jamais sutOut il ne Sache qut'il y a.'
WVhy is nut ' pas ' uisei ?

-4. 'ilt,'Occuîse (le." Givc the pret. inde!.
indic. in full, interrogattively with negaitive.

5. ' langage.' tissingstish betwecn 'lantgage'
anti ' langue,' giving axantîdes of their use.

6. 'bcas-%tcoup dé chouýss. E.xpress the saite
ideca witlt ' bDien ' insteatl of « iteaucôîtp.'

-'. 'je te traite en ami.' Translate : 'Il. l'a
traité de fou.'

S. 'est-il un cieur.' 1 ive the marc ussiai forai
of exîtession, anti transiate:- Tiera are six of
tlicm asow. Tficra was only one yestcrda.y. l'bcy
(ce') kre c e tn.

9. %'rita in full the tiret. inde!. inidic., ant he
iaupcrf. sulaj. of 'ventt,' '<loit,' ' naisatnt,'

'oése' 'sach,' 'sépanche, ' ' vas,' ' sera.'

to. 'tan c<eur plus sensible.' Transilt : A
sensible mari.

Il. Ske:ch briefly, the chnracter of Lazare
1lochse as drawn by IWounechose.

LATIN G1RAMMAI.

1. i)ecliue together : major vis, quidtant sîsetuls,
turlie scelus, nullus civi..

2. Compare: -creber, noxius, parvus, vctuis,
nialeciicus, ircvisér, facile.

3. Cive file ge.nitive singlar 211(1 plural, "'Ici tile
gender of: mierces, sedile, jugeru, robur, pulvis,
pichs, voluptas, ne%, ficus, cor.

4. \Vbat are the uses of distributive nimiterais ?
Give examples.

5. Write oui fise singular of the future indica-'
tive, and of the impertect subjunctive active of:
nota, perco, prosuili.

6. Give te principal parts of : morier, vertu,
tundo, dedo, allicia, jstvo, auféro, audco.

7. Give rules for c, ressing in Latin, 1'motion
to a place," and "«motion from a place," in poetry
and in prose.

S. What construction follows : licet, tuliseret,
jubeo, parco, abripio, avidus, pentus, ignartis,
similis, quainqsarni ?

g. Translate andi espiain fuily the syniax of thse
wor<ls in italics in file foflnwing:

Cr) tunnet alta mulne rcp>Stumn,
jildiciuim Paridis, sprctacque iujurîafopmae.

(2.) nien incepto, dresistec victain.

(3) scoMpiis Pe::dcutib":S antruiu.

(4) sitici sciritila-ii excudit Actnes.

(5) lacrinsis oaior suffusa nitentes

(6> qsaid quoque (lie dixerimi, aitdierni,,
egerim, couiicnoro vesp ni.

(7> tintc habui dec senectiate clonae dic een.

(8) semper enian in hlis studuis laboribusquc
Vitventi

non intelligitur quando obrepat senectis.

go. Translaté into Latin:-

<.) 1 fcar lie will noS lic buiiev cd.

(2) lic tOld tue that hC it.ad I)ecu 1aughs
Greck, by his faitier.

(j.) I sent one or nîy Nlaves to asl, laitu what

ha ltad said.

(,t) Tiac was nu one -.s Roula of grcater
bionesty.

Tisa' case with -whicit my girl or boy can ite-
conte.a teacher, assakcs tîse position oua of greai
inscurily. In mnty cases a pupil o! one terti
heconses an -ipplicaut for tîsa position of its teacier
the next tarin and e/k:: gels the place. Titis is the
disýgracc of our calling, aind so Iung asthe cutrance
into slit teccr's vocation is su, easy t0 pa<s
shrough, s'a long 'will its ranlzs lie crowdctl withi -an
army of intcompétents, and the pay hac a miserable

pittance. Mlany a school girl, ont gratte aisuve
thc serant girl, biids against a compctent tcacîser,
andi thé ignorant, close-Çtstcd school board gives
her the place on the plea of etoi:oiey.-New- I oi
Sehoal hunal.
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AfOtL DING IN SAND.

IIV >115S i. M. LAuAGAN, TEACtiriEi, iàcW iiAvuNq, Cl

(Aitrare age ' bJisj er.

GtL0GRAPHV LESSONS REVIEWVED.

TEAcuER. Oidren, you notice that the
sand occupies but hait the board. What
dots this space, where there is no sand
represent?

PlupiL. Tt represents a large body oi water.
T. And what dots the sand, represent ?
Il. It represents land.
T. XVhat is this cdge of land that bordera

on the water catled?
P. The edge of land that borders on the

water is the coast or shore.
Tr. How many af you have ever seen a

coast or shore? Did that which you have
seen look like this ?

Il. It did flet.
T. In what respect did what you sale

look différent framn this ?
P. It Iooked mort uneven.
T. Julius, you may corne litre and change

this coast, so that it will look more like a
real ont. Whaî has Juius dont?

Il. Ht has made the coast pouint out into
the water.

T. When land points out inta the watcr
like this what is it calied ?

P. It is called a cape.
T. When you think of a cape what picture

cornes ta your mmnd?
P. A picture of land painting into the

'water.
T. \Vhat theti is a cape?
li. Land painting out front the coast ino

the water is a cape.
T. Doca ibis coasi. look right now?
1'. It dots not; it is yet tao straight.
T. Miabel, you may carne and show what

other form the coast rnay take. Why do you
makie this farm so wide out in tht water and
so narraw near the mainiand ?

P. l3ecause 1 wish ta have the watcr
lool, as if it aimost surraunded the land.

T. What do wt cai lIand that looks as if
the water almost surrounded it?

P. A peninsula.
T. What dots the " pen (c)>" mean ?
M> Airnost.
T. what dots ,'insula, inake you think

of ?
P. Latnd surrounded by watcr.
T. Then peninsula rneans what ?
P. Land aimost surroundcd by water.
T. WVhat then is a peninsula ?
P. Land almost surrounded by water is a

peninsula.
T. Children,what do you think of theshore

now?

P. Tt begins ta look more like the truc
shore.

T. Can any anc make it stili more uneven?
Harry may try. Why do you place the sand
out there in the water.

1). 13ecause I want ta set two bodies of
land.

T. -hy ?
P. I want ta jain themt with this narrow

strip af land.
T. WVhat do yau cali this narrow neck of

land ?
P. An isthinus.
T. Do you remember anything about this

word isthrnus ?
P. Tt means oeck.
T. \Vhy is it a gond rinte for this fortu of

land ?
P. l3ecause aur necks are narrow, andjoin

aur heads ta aur bodies, and an isthrnus is
natrow and joins ont body of land ta an-
other.

T. Then what is an isthmus ?
P. A narraw neck ofiland joining twa large

bodies of land is an isthmus.

T. Now if we look ai aur coast, how dots
it appear ?

P. It appears very uneven, like a reai ont.

T. But in changing tht appearance af the
coast, what tise has become différent tram
what it wvas at flrst.

P. Tht water tonks difficent where it
touches tht land.

T. How ?
P. in saine places. it looks as if it had

warn away tht land and pushed up inoa it.
T. What do yau cali that part af the watcr

that secins ta have dont sa ?
P. A sea, guit, or bay.
T. WVhat do you cati such a bay as this?
Il. A harbor.
T. WVhat do you notice about it ?
R. It is alniost shut in by the land.
T. 0f what use art harborsi
P. If ships go ino thern in storrny wcather

they arc Safer.
T. Why ?
P. Because thert is sa rnuch land around

îhern.
T. How does that heip them ?
P. ht ketps off tht wind and rougit waves.
T. What do you notice about thc watr

here?
P. 1It is very narrow.
T. \Vhat do yeti notice about the -ivater an

either side of it ?
P.% Tt seemns ta be larger.
T. What dots this narrow pitssage scetu ta

do ta thet wa larger bodies?
Il. It seerns ta join them.
T. What do you caul this narrow pasiage

of water ?
P. A strait.

T. What is a straitP
1>. A narrow passage of water joining two

larger bodies of water is a strait.-icwv York
Sehool Jourtial

J>RIAIARNY TEA CHING.
liv %lis% KNtblA JO.4rEs.

ITT has been said that Ilail education cor-
sists ot the developrnent oft hought and
expression."

Mlt must admit that ail chiidren who have
auy mental powers must of necessity have
thoughts. Tht inid is sa constitutcd; it
must think, at ieast a little.

Tihe next step for a possessor of a thought,
is ta give it expression. In order ta do this
andi be ciearly understoed, there niust bc at
comtmand a gond vocabuiary, and a sufficient
variety of wvords ta express tht dificrent
shades of rneaning. To be an effective, as
weii as a beautitul taiker, the righit words
must be used intht nght >lace. 0f cour.ete,
there are many long, hard, difficuit steps
necessary ta reach such a standard of per-
fection, but with perseverance ir cao be, yes,
it has been accomnplished.

Chiidren have few %vords with which ta
express themnselves, consequentiy the tew are
constantly in use. Ainiost one half thet imte
a child wiii not use exact!y the right word to
make yau know what he is tclliog, just as it
knows it. 1 have sen iàmali chtidren starn-
mer, stutter, shake their heads and alniost
stem ta suifer physicaliy in their efforts ta
say 11just what 1 iniant."l

The great burden of this wark, as iodeed
of alrnost every other thing taught in aur
graded schools, rests upon the primary
teacher. If tht teachers of tht first thre
or tour years art perfect teachers.-hurnaniy
speaking, af course-the pupils would have
such a succcssful startisng that the tcaching
of the advanced grades would be campar.
ativeiy easy wark. A gond beginoing makes
a gond ending, almost always. Good Ian.
guage is aceluirel1 aoiong children principaliy
by imitation. '.itb frequent imitations, tht
language wiil grow ta bc the child's own ;
hence, aniy correct sentences should be used
in the hcaring af ebjîdren.

To incrcasc a child's vocabulary, ta tcach
language elliectivciy, ta be certain the pupil
ijut unly knows what lie wishes ta say, but is
able ta say it, we mnust flrst heip tle littie
inid ta a knowicdge of matcriai things. To,
acquire ideas, habits of observation must be
cultivated. Objects rnust nat aiways bc
oiced as a whale, but their parts and uses
niusi beobçerved. Have pupils name ob.jecîs
about yuur desk or room as you point to
thcm ; then nanie without painting. Next
time have pupils turn around while yeu
change the arrangement af thiogs, then let
them turn back and with ont giance name,
in arder, as rnany things as abserved.-
Indianapbolis Educationtil f V«kly.
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OT'A IVA NORAIAL SCI1OOL.

îasuiXî OF lTHE P'IOFESSIONAI. EXAMNINA-
'liON IN JUNE, 185.

TiLa following list of those Normal School
students wlîo passed successftilly the june
exaînination for rrnfessional second-class
certificates bas just been issuied. Certain of
the usidermer.tioned students tvill be re<îuirecl
10 pass a special examinatinn in sonie sub-
jects, o! whichi they tvill bc duly notified :

Mcssrs. Anthony, Becksteadt, l3owles,
lirough, J. NV. Brown, W. Brown, W. H-.
Btrown, Clark, Colborne, Cosens, Dorraiice,
Fainelart, Fell, Fraser,Giliiour, Glass,Grylls,
Hiamilton, Harrison, Honeywell, Huston,
Moore, 'Murray, Myles, McClcllan, McCrc,
INcKee, McLean, M,\cNulty, Neven, Niddery,
Overend, Pearson, Ratclifl'e, Reid, Robbin,
Rosewarne, RZoss,]Zymal, Scott,Siîiire,Smith,
Thompson, Uffelman, Wells.

Misses Adams, Asseistine, l3irkett, l3ovilIe,
l3ranigan. Calcutt, Camieron, Campbell, Cas-
sidy, Chapman, Chown, Connors, Cooper,
Cormack, Cosby, Crawford, Davidson, Davis,
Dingman, Edwards, Enfflish, Errington,
Fuerth, Gallie, Gardner, Gilchrist, Harold,
Hough, Hunter, Kerr, Laidlaw, Lewis,Lund,
A. C., Lund, E., MeConville, McDougall,
McGillivray, MIc Lean, AlcKenzie, Mackenzie,
Overend, O'Reilly, Phippen, Reid, Robinson,
Rogers, Rouie, Robb, Salmon, Scott, Sher-
mani, Shiels, Smallfleld, Smith, L., Smith, AI.,
Spankie, Steele, Stien, Steinson, Starey,
Stratton, Strickland, Stuart, Suîtherland, Ty-
ler, Weller-

The grade o! the certificates o! the follow-
ing candidates svill be raised froin " B " to
44A"à

Messrs. Brough, Brown, J.XV., B~rown, W.,
Clark, Cosens, Fraser, McLellan, McKee,
Neven, Overend, Pearson, Scott, Uffelman.

Misses Canieron, Campbell, Chapman,
Lewis, Scott, Shiels, Sîcle, Stratton.

The undermentioned candidates' course in
the Normal School and result of examination
have been o! such a character that they arc
speciaily mentioned :

Messrs Colborne, Fell, Huston, Niddery.
Misses Cassidy, Cliown, Crawford, Ding-

mri, Fuerth, Hough, Laidlaw. McDougall,
Salmon, Sutherland.

Xinner of Medal, Miss Sutherland.

A ArINIS TER 0F EDUCA~TION
FOR ENGLAND AND

SCOI'LAND.
Tuîît following miemorandum lias been

issued by the Educational Institute of Scot-
land-

Tht Parliamentary Comm-ittce appointed
to inquire into the working of the Education
Departmnent has recommended the appoint-
ment of a Minister of Education for England

and Scotland, wvill a separate Departînent
and a separate permanent Secretary for eachi
country; and it nowv rests with l>arliaînent
to decide whet ler that recommendation shail
be carrierl mbt effect.

heEducational Institute of Scotland
believes that sucli an arrangement would
adequately meet the rapiclly-increasing edu-'
cational necessitieb À~ tbis country; and it
trusts that in the settlement of a question so
vital to the highest interests o! the commun-
ity edîîcatlonal considerations will alonte be
permitted to influence Parliament.

The chie! grounds on which the Institute
approves of the recommendations o! the
Parliamentary Coînmittee are the fol-
lowing:

i. Education bas in recent years become
so important a factor, not mercly in the cul-
ture o! tht community, but in tht trade of
the country, that it cannot any longer be
treated as o! secondary importance among
the great interests o! State, and stili less can
its management be settled on sentimen-
tal -rounds.

:!. The rapid develcpment of education in
other countries renders it necessary to place
the education of this country under the con-
trol of a Mfinister thoroughly conversant
wvith every phase o! thet ducation question at
home and abroad, and fltted by official posi-,
tion te give effect to enlightened views on tht
subject. The work woold sufficiently ta:. tht
energies o! a Cabinet Mlinister.

3. The various grades and classes o!
schools and colleges in this country are to a
large extent independent of each other, and
there!ore incapable of producing bbc resulis
which are beginning to flov fromn tht mort
harmionious action o! educational institutions
elsewvhcre. It would be the business of a
Mlinister of Education te remedy this defect
in our educational system ; and Iiigh official
rank, special aptitude, and undivided atten-
lion would be necessary to effect the requisite
changes.

4. There is nothing in the educational
peculiarities o! tither country to prevent the
union o! English and Scotch educationai
institutions under ont Minister. On tht con-
trary, ail that is best in eacli would speedily
become tht common inheritakice o! both by
such an arrangement. At present classical
leamning is more widely diîffuscrd in Scotland
than in England, tvhile in Englan4 scientifie
learning is more wvidely difrused than in Scot-
land. Each country lias inuch te learn from
tht other, and it is enly under the stimulus
and guidance of a Minister o!. Education
alikec rcsponsible for. the progress o! hoth
countries that tht best results of education
are to be attaincd.

5. The separabion of the management o!
Scotch cducation from, that o! England would
naturally intensi!y the educational peculiar-
ities o! each country. England might

thereby miss soniething of the culture which
cornes of Scotch studies, and Scotland would
miss to a large cxtent thc material advant-
ages of a modern practical education.

6. In the rivalry of nations education lias
becorne essential on national, as distinct
from individual grounds. Tradc to a large
extent follows in the footsteps o! practical
training ; and where the training is most per-
fect trade is likely in the future to bu most
flourislîing. Sentiment and cven culture,
must therefore so far yield to necessity ; and
the tradc of this country, as well as its learn-
ing, is largely involved in the acceptanct or
rejection of the recommendations of the
Parliamentary Committec in regard to a
Ministry of Education. The Eduicational
Institut. would very much, deprecate the
separation of Scotland from England in the
management of education, on the grotind
that it wotild isoligte the former country from
the curret of educationat progress, white it
would tend to lower the prestige and influ-
ence of the Minister of Education by
depriving him of so important a section of
the work, that should naturally fl'al te him.
Trhe separation wvould be prejudicial to the
educational interests of both countries.-
The Çcliooiiaster.

.NIR. D. MfcGîî.m.v* , M.A., lias resigneil the
classical inastership of Brantford Collegiaie
Institute.

Mafi. J. R. STREET, Of lPalnyra, hal; withlrawvn
front the teaching pîrofession for a limne owving te, iii
lsealth.

A, entirely new femtme tlii ycar in connection
with tht conitnenccment es-ercises o!fJhs Col-
lcge, was the planting of ivy front the hoincstcad
of Washington Irving.

A%* cnîcrltainrncnl was given flot long ago Iîy the
pupils of the Sinicoe Iligli School, in the Music
liait in that town. It was sO successfil that it
%Vas t0 bu~ repented on he evening of Jeine 25111.

A SI 1 LAR meeting wvas hcld on the saine day
by the icachers o! tht TovnsIiij o! Osguodc, Carte-
tont Cotinty. A coniniittc was.tlppoinied to niake
arringemnns for thc next meeting o! the associa-
lion.

TunF report o! J. 1). Carson, Esq., Inspcîor of
WVest Midecfor the ycar cnding Jantsary,
ISSS, givcs $7.71 as the average cost î)cr I)IIpil,
and sixty-four as the average titombe)r o! pupils for
cadi teacher.

A Maî;o! the tcchcrs o! the Townshîip o!
llontlcy, Cotinty o! Lnnark, was lield on june
27111, for the purpose o! organizhîg a Township,
Association. Many itemis of interest wcere dis-
cussecl. nnd i was finally rcsolvcd to organil.e and
nicel rcgularly.

Tuar Public School Bitord of Toronto have de-
clined bo acccpt the rtdoction nadc ini thcir

est imitels hy tlîe City Cotincil. The Doird askcd
for $4z,oOO, or$i5,Goo in cxcess o! last ycar. The
Conil soughit to cut this down to $3o,o; but
the Trustees dlectine te accept this stim.
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Tu . huironi Couinty IloartI of Exantiners bave
arraaaged tdtat tîte mtiatiatuamt mtarks recîuuired at tîte
Modet Schtool eaîtainat ions shall b forty tper
citt inl each subhject andi sixty ptîe cent of the

wltole, andI that tue inspeebors and seeretary shait
arranîge at wlaiclu of the settools the non-profes-
sioniat candlidates staîl attend.

At, the last naceeing oftbe Grey County Counicil
the qiuestion of dispensi:tg with the services of the
tlarce taubliescîtoul ilîspectars of tîtat couinty caîtie
ulî for discussion. On a <division tite preseat
iisicuaatahteits o! thecofil ces were retai ned. Titis eads
tbe agitation for the. division of the caîînuy ino two
iauspeetoraues, at teast for t lPreserit.

IN' the Cotioty of I)indas proattotions are madie
on tue liasis of a utuiforaus promotion examina-
tiota. Tite aInshectar itu bis report says that the~

îaroîaaotions adce la> iltesc csamiîttns in 1883
wec ninety-cight, whle in iS84 IleY Were 367
tîte average %tantding of te schools in tue couinuy
in ISS3 wa-s 297, wiîile in ISS4 it uvas 485.

Two iîanclsoînc tteclais htave bco prescntc<l tu
the Brantfordl Scîtoot Bloard, ta lie given as tînmes
ta the puptils in the fotîrth andi fifth divisions of tlue
Central Scluool who batl receivetl the taighest
nutither of good conduct marks during the past
scbool year. Jcnnie Richardson, a little girl from
the Orphans' 1 aute receives the goid medal for the
fourth division.

hloEuia's statue of Darwin was unveiletl at the
Museumn o! Nattral Ilistory, Kensington, a few
wccks ago. Professor hltixlcyrlelivereda.naddre.s
on "The Scientific Vaille of Darwin's Re-
searches," anti te Prince o! Wuales receivetl tbe
statue in bebaîf ! bbcuscum. Robert Brown-
ing, Lord l hiuglîton, Professor Richard Owen,
andi Herbert Splencer were prescrnt.

EaaUCATIaNAi. facilities in Texas have grown
mare rapidly than the population antI weith.
There is a tcrritory of schoot ]anrl cîtal in area to
the Strate o! Ncw Yorkc, tu lareserve and utilize
wh'îci is the greatesu probleni for the future strates-
mat o! Texas ta suive. There is a widespreatd
inuerest in education in al parts of the Strate, with
the exception of thosc southwcstcmn catînties
whcre a majority of the popaulation are Mexican.

IN, Itce annual report o! the Public Scitools of
Lanark Cotnty, MIr. F. L. Mitchell, the Inspcc'
tor, says : "The head masters o! the pubîlic
scboois in Carleton Place and Pakenliain received
the bighst salaries paid aale teachers in titis

cony ($55o). Male ieachers' salaries rarîged
front $300 ta $55o. The average vins $3 0
ain increase o! $tS aven that o! 1S83. Fcnaic
teaclicrs rcccived front $150 ta $350; tîte average
for ISS4 being $193, as against $i90 for 1833.

aiE resatîts o! the exaitîiii-ttions o! tc Onatario
College of Pluanmacy have tacen illae kown.
Lindsiy T. Lawrence, o! Lontdon, isgold atuedaltisu,

anti John J. ?tclaiughlia, o! Oshtawa, tue silver
medaltist. lienty Saunders, London, Nvas; ftast in

dsesnatnd lames R~. MeCrea, Peterborough,
tn botany. Following wcrc the honor mten :
James W. Crooks, Wuoodstock; John Wu. 1 louston,
Tweed; andI Jaunes R. MeCrea. Besides thte
above, twenty-onc passed.

TatFi.average attenclance of puupils in Ille Ottawa
Publie Sehools, as shown by Insîteetar Glashan's

report, v'aried in the different scisoots of the city
<luring the autontît o! Juae front eigltty-oii to one
ltundreui per cent, the average for the eity lîeing
nearly ilinety per cent. Titis is a very taigli aver-
age aitendance. Inspector Glashan in ti-. report
draws attention ta tbe excessive nuliers iii sanie
orf the classes ; lie also noted tîtat in une seitoo
tîtere lind not keen a single case of corpural piistabl-
ment in tWO anontils.

'rwo litundred( and niuseîy.tivc 1piis front Ille
four lîigiîest divisions of variaus scitools of thue city
wrote at tue anniiai coinibined exaniinatiomis of tîte
City of Toronto. Tite tînmes were 1îrcsenitedl in
the pavitioti of the Ilorticultural Gardens, i>y ilis
lionor, theLieut.-Governior, Rcv. Dr. .Suthîerland,
Rev. Septists joncs, and Mr. WV. S. Lec, D)r.
Ogden, MIr. Xc Murrich, antd other tuembers of the
Sehool Bouard. In a short addrcss tue Licut..
Governor sail lie liad itecn it several siatuilar
gaulîerings, nunc of wbicb wecas suiccessful as titis
ane.

lîoF. Joua N TY'NDALLî, Of London; bas given
ta Columbia Coltege, $to,Soa aç a foundation for
a Fclowship in Physics ta lie conferred by the cor-
poration. Tuie lesigo of Professor Tyuîdatla.s taLIte
application of the fiand] was tbat its annual interest
should lac clevoted ta the support of one or twa
feliows in science, wbo shoulci bc young men of
talent antd fondness for physicat rcscarch, and who
sluouid be wiliing ta clevate theinseives ta original
research for life. The trustees fotind some diffi-
culty in sclecting persons ftilfilingtheseconclitians,
and after saine years of experience tbcy rcsolved
tu represenit ta Professor Tyndll that the abject
aimed at by hiim woutd pmabably bc better accoua-
plishied by placing tbe adnministration of the futnd
in tic hands of sorte ane or more ecîtîcationat
institutions, where nuinbers of young iten aire
always on trial, and wberc suitable subjeets for
this benlefaction wvould probably bc miore easity
found.

FuRot the report of Inspector Carlyle of Oxford
we glean the faliowing information conccrning the
scbools of that county -l)uring 1884 tbe suln of
$61,440.46 was expcnded in the maintenance of
rural and village sebools, of which therc a(e saS,
heing an average per sebool of $56S.89; 8,S72
ptmpits were furnislîed with schooling at a east per
capita of $6.93. One hundred and twenty.six
teaehers werc crnlayed at salaries varying for
gentlemen fram $300 ta $Goo and for ladies froin
$200 ta $47 per annîum. Thre of thte teactuers
hold Çrst-class Provincial ccrtificates, fifty.threc
scand.class Pr c ial certificates, sixty-tbrec
third-ciass and seven first-class old caunuy bonIr
euificates. Forty-two have attended a normal

scbool and sixty-tbrce a caunty miode] scbool. The.
average saiary for teachcrs holding first-elass Pro-
vincial ccrtificates was $550o; for teachers holding
second.ciass certificates, $403.50; for teacluers
holding tttird-class certificates, $346.30; for
teachcrs holding aId firýt.class eotinty certificates,
$431 ; bighest paid first-class Provincial, $600;
lowcst, $500; highest paid scconcl-class l'rDvincial,
$6oci; loWcSt, $250 ; bigbcst paid third-class P>ro-
vincial, $550; IoWeSt, $200 ; lighCSrt aid l
first-cîass eounty boardl, $500; IOWesI, $240.
Tkuese figures secm ta indicate that a bcaeiher's
certificatc <lacs flot determine tue vainle o! tus
services.

Personals.
Ti'F lRvv. Dr. i>iilliîîs Btrooks (ONf;ortl, il wiiI lic

rmîîrerectintly gave Min anilîuîîurary 1). D)
lias <lelighîeul everyhody iii Engiand wlto Itearît
bis sernmons except th reporters, andi the> were in
decsi)î,tr. *ritere was scarcely une of iliin whlt cotil
write fast enough to taI-e clowni tis words iii fail.

Trit. is onl exhibition in ,0111011 a inting
ity Mr. Lowes Dlickinason, enttied Il Gordon's Last
Watela. It represents the lacro, the tigit iterbre
his heCtrayali, standing Mlute tapai the raanîtarts o f
Khtartoumî, lais Bhible .ild lais 6 ltlasin tais
btands aatd a lool, of dlea-th.expecting reverie upon
his face. Il is p)roniountcecl by Gurdon's friends tu
be -.tn admirable tiiess.

Taip new British M~inisters as a tile arc con.
siderahly youingcr than tiacîr p)reaiecsrs it office.
Lord Sahisbury has only fifty-five years against INr.
Gladstone's scventy-six. Tite oidest anen in te
new Cabinet arc Sir Stafford ?Nortlicote anti Lord
John Manners, and thcy are cach onaty si\ty..,cveni,
wite Lortd Granville is seventy und Lord Sel.
borne se.venty.thirce. Lord 1Robeiery %vas Nir.
Gladstone's yotingest nainister, and bc is tity.
cight, and ncxt to Itian cornte Sir Charles Diike,
forty.awo ; 'a[r. Trevciyan, forty-seven. and iMr.
Chamberlain, fifty. Blut Lord Randolph Churchi-
iii is ont>' thirty-six ; Lortd George iHamniltont,
forty ; Colonel Stanley, forty.four, and Sir
Michiel Ilicks.Becach, fcrty.eiglit.

Tair Rev. Dr. John Mli reccntiy reccived
the degree of LL. D. front Princeton Coitege, anid
frot the %Vashington andI Lec Ujniversity. An
item hins been going the rouand of the religionîs
Paress rccently, stating that Columibia College hall
aiso canferred the saine degrve upon te new
Chancellor of the University of tîte City (if New
York. This errar tarobalaly alose front tie long
naine of the President of Lafayette Collcge-:iie
Rev. Dr. james Ilait Mason Knox, wiio dci re-
ceive the degrc o! Doctor of L-tws front Coluiai.

CARKL., according tu Sir Ilcnry Taylor, w~as
espccially fond of knocking down any pageantry of
another iin's setting up. Sortie gentlemnen caie
in onecevening fult of the miagnificentcc of a nacteor
wlaich they had just scen. Carlyle lîcardi' their
raptures in silence ta the end, and tîten gave blis
view of the phenonacnon ;"Aye, sorte sutîuoretie
hydIrogcn, I suppose, or soute rubbish oftit k-ind'.
Ca-*rlyle, tltaugh vehcnient enouga in exparessîng
bis dissatisfiction, gcnerally introduccd into his
invectives ani cleinent of tue grotesque or pictur.
esque wlîiclî robbed ttîei o! their savagcry. On
ane occasion, at Lady Ashbîtrton's, the hostess,
bclieving the sage to bc iii, skda Dr. WVilson tu
go into blis rooi andI sec if anythiag was naniss.
"Tite doctor prescrly caille flying oui again, randI

bis accouint was that Carlyle in~d reccivcd hiti
with a volley o! invectives agitîst tianself and lus
profession, satying, thaï, 'of ait the sons a! Allat
tbey were the înost cmincnuly unprofitable, and
titat a aan taiglit as wcll Pour bis sorrows mbt the~
long, bairy car ofa jackass. '"' Upon whlicil criti-
cism Sir Hecnry coannients as follows: ,As it
rnost of lus sallies o! ubis kind, the extravagance
and the grotesqueness of the aittack slîcauhcd the
sharpncss o! it; and the littIe touch pf the

'ictuîrcsquîc-thc 1 long, hairy car'-sccnied ta gîve
ut the cluaracter of a vision rather than a vitupera-
Lion."
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Examination Papers.

ADMIISSION TO HIGH SCIJOOLS.

(%Ve intettd for thte future tu insert titiler thiç tteading.
i, chre iologcal order, the varioits examînsiion papers that

hIm: Wu bec t for admision to hîRti schocls.i

bVUA'7'H BOO0K AMI) S> hG

t. Write an accotint of tire eleliverance of Ger-
niny by Iiernianna.

2. "The disasters of tNapoicon's kussian
caîtipaigai have been porir.tyedi by Frenîch teriters,
who wcerc eye.witnseses of this signal tieféat of
blinti amtbition, ani tire insane ist of conquest."

-Fmi rth A'eaIerp. 228.
(I)Vho teas 'N.poieon ?

(ii.) About iîow long ago dici lie livei
(iii.) Expiain the nieaning of 'qdisasbter,'

Icanîpa).igni,' 'signail,' 'ilust.1

(iv.) WVhih -ide butait Mlobcowi
(v.) Tell wha: iîappcnsed te thre French in

diais caniptign after the burning of Nloscowv.

-. Il Thty itopioreci hhni Io pardon ihecir ignor.
ance, iîîcretlulity, and insolence, tshich iaci createti
hii su tîîtî,,h, înneccssary disquiet, ani liad so oftcn

itîcthUe lpros;csî%tion of tais wcii.conccrtted
plan ; andi passitîg, in thc tearintit of their admiir.
tion, front one extrcnîe lu another, titey sîow
pronouinceti the mnan wlîcni they hall se iateiy
revileui anti thrcatenctl, to, be a iterson inspircd by

ie cnwiffi snarciy anti fortitude more thian
liîzîn, in order te accomnpiish a design so far

beyond tire Mdens anti conception of ail formecr
ztgcs."-Ior/ Réirder, p. 48.

(i.> Exlain tire mîeaning cf'4 incrccitiity,' ' rce
viled', sagacity', ' fortitude', ' accomtplish.'

(ii.ý ~ lle îneaiiing of 1 olstruclevd UIl
lirosctîtion of lais weii.ccncertcdl plan.'

(iii.) '1'assing, iri the warinth cf titeir atiliir.
tien, frusit ont eiente tu antiter.' Tll what
tire two extreiics wec.

(iv.) ýV'hy is ' Ileaven ' irintcd %vithà a capital
il ?

4. i )ibtin)gtsisl beteen ' mlite ' and enligîsî,'
porc' anti 'pouir,' *frecs,' ' friez.e' and 'frccze,'
sucni , -and « sn, huecr 'andi « itar.'
5. <jive two micanings for cadi cf tire foliowicig

svorts :d ble, pinle, clhai).

t. Telitwita. ySn tinw about the sufflunints
andl conqtîcsts cf tire Spaniards in Anîcric..

2. "0f the ancient colonies Mr. .Scoreslîy tîmfor-
tunasely obtaincd no direct infoiniation, though he
bclieveil that tire traces of iniiabitanîs which lic met
with wvcrc saut cntitrciy those cf an unciviii7cti race.
Imia tdescrtcd hainlct,dIiscovcrcd at tîxe f'.otof Neili's
Ciifl'; lic founil scvcral ciomestir: itnplerîients, siscli
as nîighi ha'.et bcst chiefly the work cf Esquimaux:
but, %vitla ccrtain exceptions, indicating an adnîix-
turc or Eurupcan habits. lice mentions cspccially
a piece cf unicorn's hornt, bcaring marks of a drill,
an inst rument which the aberigines wec flot likciy

te hiave <liscoaveretl thc uise cf thcîinselves ; lic like'c
%vise fell in with a wooclen coflm,, -a circunîistamîce
which seîiiell to stremigiheti hi% opiniotn of lthe
existence cf an elilightentdrae.

(iL) Expiain the îniar.iîg of 'colonies,' 1un-
civiliret', 1 lt.ilet, ' ' ciiff', ' iipienits,'

E-stlllitnaîis1,' ' unicorn', ' abtirigines.'

(ii.) > V'at k'iîd of itupietiients lre ' loiiestic
iînpimmcîts'?

(i*.) Wh'iia cîler mceaning lias the word
traces'? What is the dlifféerence iii mieaning

bt cn 'a ck' al 'trct '

Il In vain, alas !-in vain, ye gailatt few
Froiti rank te rank ypur voiley'd thurnder
C"C2 ltew;

Oh! bioodiest pictître in the book cf limie,
Sarintia feul, linwept. wvithomt a crime !
Foiint not a gencrotîs frientl, a pity-ing foe,
Strengtli iii lier arns, nor tnercy in lier %vue
Dropp'd froits lier ncrveiess grasp the

shatter'<i s;îear,
Closed her luright cye, andl curb' liecr higli

carcer !
i1 Tle, for a scason, badle sue svorici fare.

weli,
Andi Fretoi ire'i as Kosciusko feul

(i ) 0f telat is Sarînatia a mainle?

(ii.) Esplain whlat is menant lîy £ voliey'd
tliuitiler,' 1 bock cf timne,' ' îtnwepit,' ' nerveless,'
anti ' curletl.'

(iii.) Disîinguisha bettwceti ' vain ' air( ' vane,'
g.;1iant 'anti « galirimît.'

(av.) Give te two icanings of, 'ans.'

(v.) W~ho %Vas Kesciiiskoi

4. \Vhat duees « wosind ' menmi wlîcn it nitytties
with « botinul, aid shat vlien il chiymies wvith

tuncd I?

5. Cosîrect tire ftîilowing sentecec 'Strîîck' isati1
cregîtlar active tramisative vert) inilictive îic'îd
past teie titd sitiglar to agace sitî ils noitiative

t. M.oîîtcaliîi was first %vcuntied lîy a niîusiet
Aliio, figliting in the frosit ranic cf tie Frenîch lcfî,
-antî fîcrw.irtls hy a dischiarge front tise only guti

iii the ptosstssion 'if ihe ICoglisi. I le was then coi
iîorseb)ack, disecting Uic' neeict-iior did lie tdis-
tîotint tirtit lie hll takeni cvery iteastîre tu cansure
tîte saféty cf the retîtains of ]lis arniy. Such teas
tllc impctiosity %villa whîiclî the IliglýIaIntiers, suip.
luorteci by lite 5Stit Regimîtent, presseti the rcar cf
ilie ftigitives-baviitg thrown away thicir mntskets
antd taken la their iîroatiswerts-hat hall the dis-
tance been greater frein the icii of battle te he
waiis, te wle F"rcnchî arniy woul.i incevitabiy
]lave been cicstroyed. As it wzas, the troulis cf the
litre htall lice alost cul tri pieces, ien their
iîirsucrs teere fîtrced to retire hîy the fire front ste
raifiparîs. (;rcal ntiînthers 'vere kilieci in the rc-
tient, which %vas sîatde oabliucly from the River
St. Laiwrencc toa the St. Charles. Sortie severe
fighting took place in tue fieldi in front cf the iar-
tello îowcr, No. 2--llurf h Â'etder, p. 88.

(a) Who was Montcalini
(b) W~ha'. brave dectis iad hac donc before

tbis?

(C) i inw îîîaîîy >'cars is il since he tlietd?
<id) Explain the nieating of ' (lie French left,'

of the lune.'

Mienîclmli a>' before luis deatil wly was il
inagnaninîcusi

2. Sir i lliîpIircy at once ian<led, look fornmat
possession of tue couintry in lite natîte cf lthe
tjtteen, ai a salvei of orcinance frnt tire vesilu
lthe anchtorage, anti gave granîs cf landl tr varicus
persons. IDisaffection, sînfontunaîeiy, lîroke ont
amtiteîg bais crew, one hif cf wlîoiî rettîrneci îc
iCnglantl. Witî te test hicsel out lu explocre tire
coast towards thc sotiîh. le saileti in tais liîie
len ton cutter, the .5quirrl; thc largest siiips, lite
bDeliht ant he Go/die' 1Hind, foiiowimtg as nar
lthe shore as they dareti. The sutinner was siett
in cxaittining ail tire crceks anti bays, noling the
soîînelings, taking the bcatings cf every possilie
liarbor, amud careftiiiy surveying lthe rutgged coast,
at great risk, cf destruction. Tire aiîtirai teas

saisiei iî it aperacec lteia~t.A lump
cf ore which was pickcdupif was pronîmnctd by dhe
minerai mecn te bie silver, to lthe deiight cf the
crew.-Fotir/ Retzler, P. 35.

(a) What tas Sir li titirey's sctrnaii, nn.a
witat lcîcs the ' Sir ' before ' humphlilrey ' de-
note ?

(b) WViat is 1 the couîntry ' anti wlio is ' the

hlucen' referreti to ?
(e) Lxîiin te îtteaning of 'a sailve cf

ordnaince,' 'sciuitiings,' « îakitîg Ilte iîeantings of

(il) Tell tue seiltiel of te voyage.

3. Givc ai a.ccotitît cf the destruictioni cf
I'uîtpeii.

4. 'uViat atre the dullerent iti..aîhings; of Ile
svords , tiscliltygc,' ' gttn,' ' cresv,' post,' 'ccicrs,'
'ligiter '?

5. WVrite tire vorils proîtotnceti like « cession,'
nuuv, atde', « iglit, ' coiiplisitttit, 4 ttry,' anti

gise their tîîeamings.

Tiii: idea tiîaî Cattada lias nsau jîtos;mrct irn lie
ilast iraian eqtti. uiegrec, rciativeiy, as tire Uniiti
States, alitîdetu in Ilte article Io witich rertilce
is iiatiec in tire otset, Ilis nitt bccn ltmily cottsiicrcti.
Vc'hit.e repecatetli lieagrecabie slatelieti, titat nec

have 1trospercdl reiativeiy ini a grcaler degrc illait
ait>' chier cotinitry, tmntil tee lielieve it, witt>iit iti.
ctitiy anti wiUtcuî qutestion. It is ait article of
tnational faitit whlicit it weuiti be ttnpialniolic tui
<jIlestiosi anti %ltich %vot(]t be lîclitical ltecesy lu

<Itiult. As te puopulaticon %siat arc thc facts? 'lie
census of îSoo givcs lthe Unilcil States a total of
5,303 ,483 sUtites antI biîcks. Canada rece(iveti an
orgnized< conslittîionai govertiieft lt 1799. 'lth
cstitiateci ptopulat ion %v.as 300,000. Tite p lîtat ion
of th Unitti .Ssates svas Iluen mulre thati sc:vctitten
lius greatur. It ws au lt 'i*evetcn tites greate r
in iSSo. Asssutning population as lthe liasis tif ail
inaterial progress, osîr trade lias flot hcen sueeten
tintes grcater tin Ihat cf Canadia during tite past
twcni>' years. Grcat as lis becti otîr riilway cx.
pansinît, ib lis noel heeti sevetten tintes avs great as
thaIcf Canatia. Thatetîr couisins iilie Dnuinioni

scîffer frotît bad inbtitutions or teant cf cnergy is a
fhlfacy which saccds cniy tea be e.*xaniined t0 bc
refutet.- T/je Current.
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PART 1. OP THE SOUVENIR NUMBER 0F

TUE ILLUSTRATED WAB. NEWS,
III6A IIIS*TOR%1Y 01l

RIEL'S SECOND REBELLION,

The Souvenir Number 'wilI be a C: IETE 1I:FER-PIZESS AND Jr.LUSmTATn HlSt-ORY 0F -1-1E LATE REBI.I.I0Ç). IL is to
lbe issued in twvo Parts, and is gotten ul» in the very besi style.

Eachi part will consist Of 24 pages, size of page about 12 \ 16 inches, composed of twelve pages of illustrations and ten of
reading maLter, and in addition a very fine colorcd Suppleient. The ten pages of reading matter wiIl contini the equivalent of
about 140 pages of an ordinary book, while the pages of illustrations %vill, iii theniselves, be a history of the principal events and
persons concerned in the Rebellion.

The illustrations have bcen coflhIiled at great expense from the niost authentic sources, including, sketches froni our special
artist accompanying the expedition. The artists engaged in the preparation of the illustrations comprise the best talent available,
both in Canada and the United States, and include the following :-W. D. Blachley, J. %'. Belngough, J. D). Kelly, J. 1-lumme,
W. %V. Wessbroom, A. Lanpert, %Vn. llengoughi.

The First Part contains a complete history of the Rebellion froni its inception Up to the BattIe of Fish Creek. Aniong the
illustrations in this number are :

"The Battie of Dlîck Lake."
"The Sacking ot Battieford by hostile Indians."
"A wounded Prince Albert Volunteer's Life saved by a Half-breed."
"Escape of thc- McKay Famnily through the Ice."

" Midnight hait of Otter's Brigade on the way to the Attack on Poundmnaker."
"Capture of White Cap's Band by the Governoi'-General's Body Guard."
"lIndian Grub Dance before the Troops at Calgarry."
"lHow Her Majesty's Mails travel through the hostile country."
"The Battie of Fish Creek."
"How Justice is admninistered on the Frontier."
"Murder of the Priests by Wandering Spirit."
"Heroic Deferice of Fort Pitt."
"Church Parade on the Prairie."

ALSO,-A Grand Atlegoricat Two-paged Supplement entltled "lCanada's Sacrifice."

In addition to the above, there is l)resented with this Part a niagnificent plate, printed in three colors, of General Middleton
and the Coinnîanding Officers of the différent Battalions on duty in the North-%'est. Aniongst others in the group are the
following :-Mýajor-General Middleton, MIajor-Genera1 Strangle, Lord Mýelgund, Colonel Otter, Colonel Van Straubenzie, Colonel
Wi'lliamis, Colonel MIontizanîbert, Colonel OtJinmet, Colonel Grasett, Colonel Miller, etc.

The retail price of the work will be 5o cents per Part, and in consideration of the quality and the amount of inatter guven, is
perhaps the most remarkably cheap publication ever offered in Canada. The two Parts can be bound in book forn~ if desired, and
would ruake a very attractive volume.

The illustrations alone, in each Part, will be well wvorth more than the price charged for the nuniber, while the splendid Sup-
plement, engraved for framing, still further enhances the value of the Publication.

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.
,96 a.PdC '-D _r,7107t SI. -WeSt, TOJWX.ýATO.

Eý AGENTS WATED.
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- "SURPASSES ALL ITS 1'RE)EcEssoizs."-N. Y. TIBUNE, March 1-, 1 885

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DICTIONARY..
A Dictionairy of the ÈigIish Lanàuzie, pronouîicing, Etymological and Explanatory, enubracing

Scientific andi other Terms, Nuinelous Famniliar Terns, lind a Copious Selection of 0.1d

English \Vords. By the Ri..v. JA-MES STOWNIONTîî. TIhe Pronuniciation Care-

fully Revised by the REv. P. H. PIIELII, M.A.

IN ONE IMPERIAL OCTAVO VOLUME OF 1248 PAGES,

SOME PRESS NOTICES.

-,A worJx which 15 certainly without a rival, ail things cansidered, iniong dictionaries ofour language. The pcculiarityoaithe

work is that il, is equally well adapted ta the uses af the nman of busine.ss, %%ho dcmnands canipactness and ease of reference, and to,

thase af the niost exigent scholarY"-N. Y. COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

IlA well planned and carefully executed %York, which bas decided nierits of ils own, and fur which there is a place not filled by
any af its rivals."-N. Y. Su.

.,A question as ta, the safest and niost con%,cnient dictionary af Our language rnay be safel) anzwered in favar af Stormonth's

very admirable and peerless work."-TunE BEACON, Boston.

I1f an office, school-room, or faniily can have but anc dictionary, Stormonth's is the best.'-Bos-o,i ADVLRI ISER.

As camipared with our standard dictionaries, il, is better in type, richer in its vocabulary, and happier in arrangement. Its

systeni of grouping is admirable. "-CiRnSTIAN4 ADVOcAr, N. Y.

A critical and accurate dictianary, the embodinient of good schalarship and the resait ai modern researches... .

holds an unrivalled place in bringing forth the resuit af modern philological criticisnm."-Bos'aN JOURNAL

"It bas the bones and sinews of the grand dictionary af the future."-ECCLESrIASrî-CAI. GAzElI1'E, London.

"The work vvill be a niost valuable addition ta the library of the schalar and of the general reader. It can have for the

present no passible rival."-Bosîayo- Posr.

IlStornionth's Dictionary, in the new and enlarg;ed forni, is, in our opinion, the nt.arest approach ta the ideal papular dictiunary

that bas yet appeared in aur language."-N. Y. MAIL. AND EXPýlRESS.

REGULAR PI>RÎEs IN CA\NADA :-Cloth, $7.50; 1-lf Roan, $8.75; Full Sheep, $9.5o.

By special arrangtintnt %wîth Msr.Haîipers 8& Brothers, the Ainerican Publishers, we are Yole to offer

the SToRIîONTî DICTIONNRV lit the following EXCEEDINGLY LOW RATES:

CLOTII, -- $6 00, \Vith ONE VEAR Of "lTUE.- EDUCATIONAL XVEL'"FREE.

H.%LiF ROAN, 7 00, "t4t

FULL SIIEEI', 7 50,

We would especially recomnnienci the Half Roan or Full Sheep Bindings.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS '%AY SECURE A Dic'riONARY BY PAVING THE IJIFFERENCE BETWVEEN THE

M3OVE PRICES AND TrHE AMOUNTS AI.READY PAID.

THERE SHOULI) BE A COPY 0F STORINONTFI'S DICTIONARY IN EVERY SCHOOJ. 1.1 THE COUNTRY.

l- UCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRIl4 PRINTING ANXD 1,UI!I.ISIIING CO., TORONTO.
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